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Anglicans Discuss Money~Raising Methods. 

AT an Anglican Synod held at Bendigo, 
Victoria, last week, a keen discus
sion took place on the following 

motion by a minister: "That this synod a f
firms the resolution passed at a previons 
session of synod, deprecating all unworthy 
methods of raising money for church pur
poses, arid recommending strongly to all 
clergy, readers, and church officers, the 
scriptural method of diret"t g iving." The 
mover (Mr. l\1Iiles) said that there was no 
ne'ea to emphasise that the spirit of gamb
ling was wrong, and that logit"ally it should 
not be encouraged by the church. Gamb
ling was banned by civil law, but it wa~ 
known that some church authorities winked 
their eye at the custodian o f the law in rais- . 
ing money. Direct giving should be ad
vocated in all churches. 

In the subsequent discussion remarkable 
difference of opinion was manifested. Some 
would have banned guessing competitions, 
dancing, etc., as means of raising church 
funds, but others-dergy and laymen-re
fused to do so. Eventually, it appears, the 
motion was withdrawn, and the synod left 
it to the parish priest to decide on all 
methods for raising money. So some 
strange, and sad, divergences in practice 
wilt continue to mark the progress of the 
Anglican Church and to be use~ by world
lings as an ex~use for scorning all the 
churches ::ind their work. 

A "closing" forecast. 
One layman is reported as saying that in 

all the country parishes dances fulfilled a 
twofold purpose-they helped the church 
to keep up the stipend of the clergymen and 
to bring young people into the church. He 
had found that if the vicar attended church 
entertainments and made himself agreeable 
to the young men they eventually linked up 
with the church. If there was· going to be 
110 means of raising money except by direct 
;,!iv ing, the only thing he could forecast was 
the closing of the church! 

ft may 'be that this extraordinary declara
tion was intended to answer the question 
refe rred to by another disputant, who said 
that there were some members of the con
g regation who were entirely opposed to cer-

tain activities oJ the church, an<l they were 
continually asking. ' 'What is the ,\nglican 
church coming to , .. 

The Anglican bishop o f llendigo (Dr. 
l:aker) said that the church had one mind 
atout gambling, but opinions differed about 
other methods of raisi11g money. v\'hen 
doing parish, work he di<l not hold dances. 
and he would have felt degraded if hi s 
stipend had come from danc(s. Dances in 
some parishes might not h;i v p proper super
vision. Yonng men thong-lit nothing of 
driving thirty miles to allencl cfances, and 
uwally they loaded their cars with liquor. 
\Vhen there ,ms <l:rncing an<l strong drink, 
immorality took place. 

So far as lotlcries, talTlcs, etc .. arc con
cerned, it is extremely sad that :\lly religious 
organisation 5hould foster that spirit of 
gambling which is one o i our country's 
g reatest foes. Church participation in the 
evil is a g reat obstacle to reform. 

U11wor thy and inexpedien t methods. 

It has to be remembered that practices 
need not to be proven to be wrong in them
selves in order to be set aside as " unworthy 
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means" for raising fun<ls for what is osten
s:bly the service of the Lord. That the 
11·cirk of preaching the gospel should be de
pendent upon dances or tenth-rate entertain
ments is deplorable. There are many who 
would not tolerate the grosser forms of the 
evil who a re not sufficiently on their guard 
against the beginnings of trouble. For 
example, the current issue of qui te a re
spectable relig ious paper ("The Expositor" ) 
in its "church methods" department tells of 
a plan adopted to serve two ends : one, a 
general social gathering, and, two, bring 
money to cover a small deficit in the quar
terly budget for the church. For those 
who may like Jo see an ·excellent example 
of how 110/ to do it we give the method : " A 
Watermelon Festival was decided upon, and 
every guest was allowed to help himself or 
herself to a watermelon cut with the ex
plicit understanding th.rt five cents would 
be deposited in the church treasury for every 
seed in the cut selected. A well designed 
poster was placed in every business place 
and gas station in and near the town, and 
a poster announcing the donation required 
was placed on the serving table. The occa
sion caused no end of merriment, and left 
a balance in the church treasury." . 

Why not try the better way? 

Perhaps some would say that the church 
members would not have g iven the five cents 
without some such fun as an inducement. 
Ii so, to their discredit be it. We have 
heard some of our own people use 
this time-worn excuse as a reason for leav
ing the best method of church tinance
voluntary, cheerful, direct g iving- an.d for 
defending some method pandering to the 
worldly instincts of weaker members. 

11ut 1s it so? If Christians are not re
sponsive, may the fault not largely be with 
those who could, by teaching and example, 
lead them to better ways? It is un fortun
ately true that many people have not a 
liberal spirit, and some seem to need the 
stimulus o f personal gain or entertainment 
before they will g ive to even the most 
worthy causes. But we are persuaded that 
a g reat host of people are still in favor of 
the most direct method of giving. It would 



be well if all the churches were to give the 
voluntary and direct method a fair chance. 
'Jlfe note with pleasure that in recent months 
many congregations have, with most excel
lent results, employed this simple and un
doubtedly scriptural method. Our folk, of 
course, are one in their opposition to gamb
ling-, dancing and similarly unworthy means 
of raising money for Christian work. 

An illustrative example has just come 
to hand from a correspondent who sends a 
clipping from "The Children's Newspaper·• 
telling of a better way than gambling for 
the support of public charities: 

"Those who believe sweepstakes arc the hest 
way of getting money for hospi!Jlls should 
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know the story of how the Free Church mi~is
ters in Ealing put something before its hospital 
much heller than n ~weepstal<e. They decided 
lo pro\'c Lhnl J>eoplc would willingly give with
out ha,.ing money prizes lo tempt them. They 
were convinced thnl it was only a mnttq of 
organising nnd nd\'crtising direct gh·ing as ef
ficiently as sweepstakes arc advertised. They 
had s ix1,enny receipt tkkels printed on which 
it wns clearly stated thnl nil lhe bolrter would 
gel back woulcl he thanks, a nd the lickl'ts sold 
like hol cakes. Nearly 6,000 went in eight weeks, 
and the h ospital, seeing thnl il would gel more 
money in this way, with every sixpence comi11g 
direct to it instead o( being split up for prizes 
and expenses, deeicled lo dro1> the sweeps take. 
The Ealing mlnisters 1 hnd proved their point, 
and raised a fine smn for the hospilnl in to the 
bargain." 1 
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found till he comes to the place where ·he 

S "I will arise and go to my Father,'' 
say' . h I 
and rises and goes. Hear agam t e p~a 
of the gospel bell: "Seek ye t!1e Lo~d wh1!e 
he may •be found ; .call upon him w_htle he 1s 
ntar; "let the wicked forsake l))S ways, 
. . . let him retu_rn ~rnt_o .God. T,h11s 
the old prophet to his smmng _people. Re• 
pcntance and remission of sms mu_st b,~ 
preached in his name among all nat10ns, 
cries the risen Christ. " Repent and turn." 
1·Rcpc11t arid he baptised every one of you'' 
-;tnu all looking lo what end ? A cleansed 
heart, a forgiven ;c,dl. For no unclcansed 
soul is a satisfied sod. ··Tkoug-h this man 
is preached unto you the .forgiveness of 
sins.11 

The Divine F ossicker. 
Is tbere music on eartl1 like this? " He 

ll'ill have mercy upon him, and our God 
will abundantly pardon." Is there a more 
heartening word than this? '"There is mercy 
with thee·•; or this, "He delig-hteth in 
mercy." \,Yritc these wonderful words 
large. Contrition for sin I Con fcssion· of 
sin! Forsaking of sin ! Forgiveness waits 
on the returning prodigal. · But that g ift is 
no overall thrown over an impenitent soul. 
The true way must be trodden- " repent
ance toward God and faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ." "Return into the Lord thy 
God . . . take with you words, and 
turn to the Lord; say unto him, Take away 
all iniquity and receive us g raciously," and 
if we do, what then ? Can you doubt? " His 
Father saw him a great way off, and ran, 
and fell on his neck and kissed him,"' The 

Isaiah 55: 1-:7 and Luke 15: 1-10. 

"I hn\'e found my sheep that was losl."-Luke 
15: 6. 

The "fossicker" is familiar to all Aus
tralians. He has a passion all his own, and 
over relinquished workings, and among the 
discarded dumps, he searches for the pre
cious gold. I trust there is nothing ir
reverent· in using the passion of this man 
to suggest to us that God is the great 
Seeker, the ''Divine Fossicker," and amid 

·the despised rubbish of a sin-blighted 
humanity he searches for souls as for pure 
gold."This is the eternal quest. 

True, man is a seeker. He is a creature 
of many and varied thirsts, and in countless 
scriptures he is encouraged to prosecute his 
search. "Seek ye the Lord," cries the pro
phet, and in a solemn word both assures of 
a happy issue, an~ warns of a possible fail
ure-" while he may be found"; '"while he 
is near." "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God," cries a greater than Isaiah, and adds 
a word in regard to lesser treasures: "All 
these things will be added." Seek, knock, 
ask-these are the great words of the 
Master, Yes, man is ever a seeker, and of
ten, unknown to himself, he is a seeker after 
God. But he is a seeker because of a still 
more wonderful truth. God is the great 
eternal Seeker. l\fan is a forsaker of God, 

-but is not God-forsaken, and the whole 
story in the Bible is of God's search for 
man, Most of us have seen a copy of A. T. 
Noweli'.s •picture, "The Expulsion from 
Eden." •. The unhappy pair are going forth 
in despair. But we are to remember that 
even in Eden man in his sin was God sought, 
and the voice of God ,\'.as heard. "Adam, 
where art thou?" And when in the great 
pictorial setting the gates of the Eden of 
innocency close, man goes out with a pro
mise and a hope. 

The story of prophets and sages is the 
story of God's eternal quest. Bethlehem is 
the revelation of the great truth. God sent 
forth his Son to be a Son of man that men 
might become sons of God, The "joy in 
the presence of the angels" is Jesus' way of 
telling us of the passion of the divine heart. 
Nor must we stop until we hear the divine 

A. W. Connor. 
I 

voice, "This, my son, was dead, and is alive 
again; he was lost, and is found." The 
story of the prodigal nation (God's son, 
Israel) in Isaiah 55, and the story of the 
prodigal son (you or me) in Luke 15 is the 
proof that God"s votce is calling evermore, 
''Come home ; there 'is bread enough and to 
spare." The gospel of the seeking God. 
Let us listen to the glad carillon as the old 
prophet rang it _out,, and as it re-echoes in 
sweeter tones in the .,g~speLof Christ. 

The gospel invitation. 
"Ho, every one that thirsteth." , 
God takes the initjative. " Ho, every one 

that thirsteth, come ye to the waters." Then 
his figures overflow. :t\1bt only water, but 
wine and milk and bread. i\lan is famish
ing. Men are spending money and labor 
for that which satisfieth not heart hunger! 
\Vhat then? "Incline your ear, and come 
unto me~ hear, and• your soul shall live." 
Hear again one who spake as none other: 
":\.Ian shall not live by bread alone." Then 
by what? "Every word that proceedeth out 
of the mouth of God." Man shall live by 
the truth. "Jesus said, I am the truth." Lis
tC'n to him: "I am the bread of life; he that 
cometh to me shall never hunger, and he 
that believeth on me shall never thirst." 
Hear him again: "If any man thirst, let 
him come to me and drink." "Vvhoso 
drinketh of the water that I shall give him 
shall never thirst." "Come unto me, all 
ye that labor, and I will give you rest." 
Surely this peal of the gospel bell makes it 
clear that God is the great Seeker. "Ho, 
every one that thirsteth." So it is for all. 
Before the book that tells of God's eternal 
quest closes, it makes this clear: "Whoever 
will, let him take of the water of life freely." 
Yes, freely, but man must take it. That im
plies a definite act of will. 

The gospel Imperative. 
"Seek ye . call upon him." 
Man must respond to the divine approach. 

A coin may be restored without volition
it has none. A sheep can be brought home 
by using main force, but a man is not 

· lost was found. 
"fiobc and ring and royal sandals 

Wnit the lost ones, call lhem in." 

But this satisfied heart, this cleansed heart, 
\\'hat is it for? To fit us for heaven. Yes, 
but be fore that there is a task to be accom
plished. Ileyond act of consecration lies ser
vice. Beyond the baptismal enlistment lies 
the campaign of conquest. 

The gospel service. 
''.Whose I am, and whom I serve." . 
The repentance that leaves us uncon

cerned about the interest of the -kingdom 
has not cut very deep. ·when Israel ac
cepted the prophet's urge to return to God', 
it was not to go in to enjoy a ready-made 
kingdom on earth. No; it was · that they 
miglit fare forth as knights of God in th_e 
great adventure of winning back their 
fatherland. The "nothing" religion is not 
the Dible one. \Ve may "do nothing" to 
win o'. merit its grace of pardon, but we 
may do everything to show that it is a real 
possession. There is a witness to be given. 
There is a work for man to be clone. There 
is a gospel to be preached. This is no task 
fcir soft men and women. There is call for 
heroic endeavor-to build Jerusalem in this 
Australia fair. 

God is the great seeker. Dethlehem and 
Calvary are the evidence of the lenoth to 
which divine love will go. Our reli;ion is 
our respon~e to· God's search fo; man. 
Found of him, we must go forth in the 
gre~t adventure of following Christ and 
find111g others. If any man serve me, let 
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· him follow me.'' We are now 1Yilling 
captives. 

"My glorious victor, Prince divine, 
Clasp these surrendered hands in thine; 
Al lcngt h my will is all thine own, 
Glad vassal of a Saviour's throne." 

Girls and Boys of the Bible. 
G. 1: Andrews. 

A BOY WITH A MOTTO: "I'LL BE 
BUSY FOR GOD." 

Luke 2: 39-52. 
A boy is often a puzzle both to his parents 

and to himself. Even the boy Jesus 
greatly puzzled Macy and Joseph when 
they took him for the first tinie from their 
country village on a visit to the city of 
Jerusalem. Little did they dream what was 
going 011 in his young heart and mind. How 
he was thrilled when he first set eyes on 
the holy city and the temple of God! \/Vhat 
a host of questions he wanted to ask! Ques
tions about God, about his works and 
wishes. Questions concerning the symbols 
and cereh10nies of the temple. Questions 
as to what God means a boy to do in this 
wonderful world. Oh, the marvellous 
thoughts that came to him, and the-desires 
and purposes that entered his young heart! 
Vl'hen he found in the temple some godly 
men who took time to hear him and teach 
him, he was filled with delight. So 
thoroughly interested was he that he gave 
no thought to the passing of time. 

Meanwhile, the Nazarenes had gathered 
at their banner and commenced the return 
journey to their country homes. i\fary and 
Joseph were returning with them, assured 
that their boy was in a neighbor's care. Not 
until the end of the day did they learn that 
he was missing, and so much anxious 
searching began. They found him at last 
in the temple in the midst of men who were 
helping him to understand the purpose of 
his life. "Oh,- son," said his mother, "why 
have you treated us like this?" Quite 
amazed that he had caused anxiety, perhaps 
not a little hurt that she should suggest any 
desire of his to trouble them, Jesus an
swered: " How is it that ye sought me? Wist 
ye not that I must be about my Father's 
business ?" Did they fear some evil had be
fallen him ? Did they think there was some 
naughtiness in his heart? Did they quite 
forget that some perplexing good purpose 
might be taking hold of their boy's heart? . 

Will all his desire to be busy for God, the 
boy Jesus never forgot that parental con
trol is one of God's good means for a young 
life's protection, and we are told : "He went 
down with them and came to Nazareth, and 
was subject unto them." Moreover, the 
boy Jesus proved that by being busy for 
Cod one's Ii fe is truly developed on all 
sides, for he " increased in wisdom and 
stature, and-in favor with God and man." 

No need to wait until manhood before 
you have your life's motto: J esus had his 
motto before him when he was a boy of 
twelve years. He had quite decided in his 
own heart that he must be busy for God, 
the heavenly Father. 
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Roast Turkey, Hot Mince~pie, and-Sunshine! 
John Ichabod. 

The sun has returned to Antarctica. The 
long four-months' night"has ended. The ice 
and the snow are bathed in rich orano-e 
color by the sun. Little wonder, then , tl~~it 
Byrd and his company report: ''Y ~sterday 
was a holiday. The cook had roast turkey 
and hot mince-pie for dinner. Now we have 
the sun; what more can we want?' ' 

That strange old pessimist who wrote the 
Book of Ecclesiastes-I wonder, by the way, 
was Meredith right in identifying pessimism 
with disappointed egoism-has much to say 
about the i:?reat luminary. There is profit to 
them that see it. Though one were to live a 
thousand years twice told, it were profitl ess 
if he had not seen the S-L111. And surely his 
words are as a very lovely song of one that 
hath a pleasant voice : ''Truly the light is 
sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for the eyes 
to behold the sun." Here is the true and 
authentic voice of melody. 

Consider for a moment the world without 
the sun. "The confinement of the winter has 
made us nervous and to some extent discon
tented, Friction and quarrels have a~isen 
from the most minor differences." And tha'l: 
amo1ig close fri ends ! 1 n their great co
operative enterpri se they had been too close 
to one another and the prnverbial weariness 
had set in. r. ni 1' U", the s·., i. has returned, 
and all is 11·eli ; 

Do Christian ;Jeoi;1e ~vc-r become nervous. 
discontented. c: i.;:,r:·et urne, querulous, 
" touchy"' Let e,·"-'' re,J•cr 's heart ansll"er 
for itself. ,\ nri tb~ ~eas,,n tlierefor ? vVe do 
not live sufficiently i.-, the li1;ht of our Stm. 
\Ve hide ourselves frn ,n hi.; g-Jorious beams. 
Hence all the winter o f our discontent. 

Only two or three days ago I had a letter 
from one who complained : "My mind seems 
s0 barren.' ' llut my friend continued: " I 

Prayer 
Thy people shall be willing in the clay of 

thy power.-Psalm T IO : 3. 

0 
Sec, in thy hands, I lay them all
My will that fails, my feel [hat fall ; 
My heart that wearies everywhere, 
Yet finds thy yoke too hard to bear. 

- 1,atherine T. Hinkson. 

0 

Prayer is practising the presence of G_od. 
Nothing short of this is prayer. Prat.mg 
our petitions is not prayer unless there 1~ a 
consciousness of God's prese.nce. T he es
sence of religion is contact with God. The 
more real our contact the more vital our re
ligion ; · the more we are consciou_s of God 
the more vivid our religious experience. W e 
may come to church regularly, sing the 
scngs of Zion and pray, or what _we call 
praying, but if there is no contact with God, 

am hoping for fine weather soon-it is com
ing-when joy and gladness will take the 
place of clouds and rain." 

"l'·ve found a joy in sorrpw, 
A secret balm for pain; 

,\ beautiful to-morrow 
Of sunshine after rain." 

How often the minds of the unlearned 
when steepe? in scriptural phrasings, ac~ 
qui re an e_nv1able felicity of expression! 

Antarctica cannot always have the sun. 
Not all the dollars in big America can pur
chase that boon for Little America. But 
Chri stian people can live in the lio-ht of their 
Sun continually. He remains st~dfast im
movable and glorious. 0 house of J~cob, 
come ye, and let us walk in the light of the 
Lord. So shall the winter of our discontent 
be made glorious summer by the Sun of 
righteousness, who arises with healing in 
his wings. 

And the practical outcome? "Th.e sun's 
coming," says the Byrd expedition, "marks 
the season of active duty." Our Sun has 
risen. Let us also be busy. 

Comer. 
if we have no sense of Cod, we have no re
ligion.- G. E. Owen. 

0 
0 God, the light of every heart that sees 

thee, the Ii fe of every soul that loves thee, 
the strength of every mind that seeks thee, 
grant me ever to continue steadfast in thy 
holy love. Be thou the joy of my heart; 
keep it all to thyself, and therein abide. The 
house of my soul is, I confess, too narrow 
for thee ; do thou enlarge it, that thou may
est enter in; it is ruinous, but do thou re
pair it. It has that within which must offend 
thine eyes : I confess and know it ; but whose 
help shall I implore in cleansing it, but 
thine alone? To thee, therefore, I cry 
urgently, begging that thou wilt cleanse me 
from my secret faults, and keep thy servant 
from presumptuous sins, that · they never 
get dominion over me. A'men.-Augustine 
(354-430), 
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Power .. Ill Service. 
John Clydesdale. 

The aPQstle Paul makes a statement concern
ing a truth he had tested and found to meet his 
every need. It Is found in 1 Cor. 4: 20, and 
reads thus: "For the kingdom of God Is not In 
word, but in power." 

There is a field or domain where we must 
meet Christ, where he will prove himself to be 
the only Saviour. There is none but Christ 
who can pardon our offences and heal our 
wounds; and when we are bruised and stricken 
with shame, then we come to know what Jesus 
is. 

For the field of our experience Is where we 
find Jesus to be a blessed 'Friend because he 
is a blessed reality. He brings to each of us, 
in our low ·estate, a breath of life from the 
everlasting hills of God. 

As a young man he has a special message to 
.the young people of to-day. He shows to them 
in his own life the strength, purity and hope 
necessary for life. 

As a worker he speaks to every worker of the 
dignity of labor. and the_ patience so needful 
for the task. 

As One who had not where to lay his head 
he brings a blessing to the poor of this world, 
making them rich in things eternal. 

The Mind, of Christ. 

In the world Christ intended her to be, and as 
she assuredly will be, she must depend for that 
power upon Jesus Christ living In the hearts 
and lives of his people. 

Securing the Power. 

Now, If we desire to have this power ln our 
lives we must be prepared to surrender all to 
him, for In no other way can we secure it. 

We have not the powers of the world behind 
us to compel submission, nor do we want them, 
for the church of. Christ has all power conferred 
upon her, the power of sympat):ty, the power of 
comfort, and the power of love. 

These divine gifts have raised her above the 
world and Its petty jealousies. 

We stand firmly upon the book that reveals 
the love of God and our plain duty, . for the 
book ls filled with deep spiritualities, and civi
lisation rests upon the truths taught from Its 
sacred pages. 

God is Good. 

In G . Macdonald's book "Robert Falconer" is 
shown how the power to change lives comes not 
so much from what we say as from how we live. 
Eric Erickson, a poor Scottish student, tramp- . 
Ing on to Edinburgh, stops, footsore and 
weary, at the "Boar's Head," the inn kept by 

ask. Miss Letty Napier . ,After resting awhile he 
• •, ~-,. .. ---starts to go on, although so footsore and weary 
, . ,. : , -., • he can scarce walk. But Miss Letty makes him 

• ~ , , .,, 'i , r.. go up to a room, and take off his shoes, and let 
V . . . ,\ ~ ~, her ba the his feet. He expostulates, for he has 

• . :, • \ ~_.•:;},~ •• ~-- not a shilling in the world. But Miss Letty 
, '"' ;, · ,. • .,, • -~! lllakes him stay three days and rest while she 

, •.. • ., ~;-: ·: . \/ / · . mh1isters to him, an~ then stnrts him off to 
· , · 't-. ~ , , ..• i Edmburgh a new man, and a couple of pieces 
~~ < ;:. '.: j, \,~.: in his pocket. Eric had bc!c:n a sceptic, but as 

- - -~ , .;j, ' :!">·, e_·: he walks with Robert he says, with the tears 
_:,·; v4,.i~ ·'.,:.- ,0 :-:-;· ' welling up In his eyes, •'If only I knew that Go~ 

• : • ~: : , , : ·: :~ , ;,;; was as good as that woman I could die content . 
:;: .. --__::c 1_'1, ,• ~;:•J ~ Robert answers, "Bat surely you don't t hink 

; . , . If · " , ~·- • , ~ _ that God is not as good as she; he's as good as 
·• · "i-, .,, ·.~, ~-~ t he can be; he is gocd, you know." Eric replies: 

f , ,. ;i ; ·f • 1 "Oh, yes, they say so, and then they tell you 
· • ' ~ something about h im that isn 't good, and go on 

'"'- ·•~•"' calling him good all the same, but calling any-

• 0 
bigoted, so hard and critical towards all others 
who do not see the truth as we see it, or view 
the gospel as we view It, that our speech counts 
for nothing." It is not our teaching 'that stands 
condemned, but our failure to put ·our words 
Into action· and practice. We may declare that 
God's word forbids us to have friendship with 
the world, but this in no wise shuts out our fel
lowman from our consideration and care. · 

Binding the Heart to God. 
I! you will but remind yourselves of the pri

mary truths you have been taught, you will find 
that the grace of God takes hold of your soul 
and binds you first of all to God, and then to 
your fellowman. For the religion of Christ is 
essentially this, the binding of the heart to God 
and a deeper love to our brother man. And If 
we seek the power of God in our lives 
by subjecting our wills to his, then his 
gracious heavenly Spirit will use us to the 
glory of God and the extension of Christ's king- · 
dom, for the kingdom of God 1s not In word but 
1n power, and he supplies the power. 

This Is the only way 1n which the complaint 
' against the church can be answered, for men do 

not want to be ·convinced by argument alone; 
they can only be' convinced by your life and 
ml.De, And this conclusion 1s forced upon us 
that, If the church of Chriat Is to be the power 

body good doesn't make them good, you know." 
Merely to say God is good conveys no proof 

to anyone, but acting as God would have you 
do brings unassailable proof to all. Just as we 
reproduce the Christ life, in that degree is the 
word of God made flesh again In men's eyes, 
and they behold once more the glory of God, 
reading his life and love in you, the living ~pls
tles of his word. 

. Every one of us has it in his or her power to 
lead the world nearer to our blessed Master, 
and to enter oneself Into a higher life, If we 
wlll steadily refuse to be satisfied with the name 
and the talk of religion. 

Doing, not Saying. 
Not to be saying "Lord, Lord," merely, but to 

consecrate oneself to the higher Ideal and do 
the things he says; to clothe the naked, to feed 
the hungry, to manifest the love of God at all 
times, to bridle our tongues, and because we are 
the sons of God to walk with him, will bring to 
our hearts the blessedness of the text, "That the 
kingdom of God is not In word but in power." 
What return are we going to make for all his 
goodness? What preparation are we making In 
order to fit us to enter the open door of oppor-
tunity? . 

so far as equipment Is desired nothing has 
been omitted. We have a Helper ·filled with 
brotherly sympathy . to the last degree. He 
knows our frame and our frailties; he knows 

we want to serve .him better than we have been 
able to do; and because h~ knows _he placea hla 
boundless 1ov:e, his invincible patience, at our 
disposal saying, "I have l_oved thee ~th an ever. 
lasting love, therefore with lovmgkindness haVe 
I drawn thee." . 

The Word, Plus the Spirit. 

once more we return to our text and Its Pre
sent day application. How does your religion 
manifest Itself to the world? Does It consist Of 
words and only words? , 

Jesus said, "The heathen think they Will be 
heard for their much speaking." SureJy·we are 
unlike them. Or are we relying upon our know
ledge of God's word alone? We may be 
thoroughly acquainted with it, and yet be 
strangers to its power . But an intimate wort. 
ing knowledge of that word, plus God's B:oly 
Spirit, plus surrendered lives, plus fellowship 
with God and his Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
will undoubtedly change our lives like unto his 
glorious life; and through our words and deeds 
will be manifested the power that changes lives 
from earthly standards Into heavenly ones and 
God will be glorified. A new year of service lies 
ahead of all, and its success or failure Will de
pend largely on the attitude of our souls to 
God. Seek In deep humility to banish every 
cloud that would obscure the face of Christ' 
your Saviour, that would interrupt your com
munion with him. 

Remember: "Ye shall receive power after 
that the Holy Spirit is come upon you," is the 
Master's promise. That Is the power we need 
to-day; a power dwelling within us poor mor
tals and working through us to the accomplish
ment of God's purpose. 

Power Unto Victory. 
Words only are not an evidence of that power, 

for the one who talks most is as a rule the 
weakest. But .to know that the power of the 
omnipotent God Is at our disposal, and behind 
our actions, gives our humble testimony Its due 
meed of power, teaching us to wait patiently 
for the reward of victory. It may be long de
layed, but come It surely will, for God 1s In 
control of our lives. We may not even see the 
era of prosperity dawn for the church we love, 
but we dare not disappoint our God. The words 
of the poet may be true in oui- experience when 
he said- · 

"I know my hand may never reap its sowing 
And yet some other may. · 
And I may never see it growing, 
So brief li fe 's little day . 
Still must I sow, and though I go -forth 

W(."cping, 
I cannot, dare not stay ; · 
God grant the harvest, though I may be 

sleeping 
Under the shadows grey." 

Brethren In Christ, will you permit the text -
to dwell in your minds, directing your thOughts 
and actions, and thus come to realise, as never . 
before, the truth of the statement of·the apos-. 
tie that "the kingdom of God is not in word bu& 
in power," for you have proved It in your life 
and servlc_e. · 

• WHAT YOU BRING WITH YOU. 
Man Is the artificer of his own happiness. 

Let him beware how he complains of the dis
position of circumstances, for It is his own dis
position he blames. If this is' sour, or that 
rough, or the other steep, let him think if it 
be not his work. If his looks curdle all hearts. 
let him not complain of a sour reception; if he 
hobble in his gait; let him not grumble at the 
roughness of the way; if he is weak In~~ 
knees, let him not call the hill steep. ,....,. 
was the pith •of the inscription on the wall of 
the Swedish Inn: "You will find at TrochBte es· 
cellent bread, meat and wine, provided yGll 
bring them with you."-Henry o. Thoreau, 
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The "But'~ and the "B ,, en. 
into his doctrine. The exoteric group was the 

general body of believers of his day. Such inner 

circle was indispensable In the nature of the 

case. and was caused by the necessity of leav-

H. G. Payne. 
·a!ncd I to succeed him. 

"Come ben the hoose," said the deacon as he 

welcomed the preacher Into his home. When 

the latter, as an Australian, objected to such 

Janguage, the Scotsman with a laugh explained 

that in a ·Scotch home there is a "but" and a 

"ben"; the "but" being that portion of the 

house where visitors were formally received, and 

the "ben" being the inner portion of the family 

and intimate friends, so "Come ben the hoose" 

meant "Come right into the family circle." 

The preacJ;ler then thought of a brothe:-prea

cher, a father in Israel, who said of J:_lis sub

urban pastoral work, "When I am received in 

the kitchen I am In the heart of the family"; 

he had "come ben the hoose." Also of another 

brother, an enterprising and successful Insur

ance agent, who said, "When I get my feet 

under a man's table I am on the way to do 

business." 
once the preacher was driving the conference 

president to a farm In his circuit for a service. 

Descending into the valley within a mile of 

the house a wild &torm of wind, hall and rain 

caught them, and in half an hour an inch of 

rain was recorded. · 
The preacher turned the horse's back to the 

storm and held its head and pacified It; dis

covering afterwards that the president was 

standing beside the sulky with reins in hand 

ready In case the horse got beyond the prea

cher's control. A wise man and prudent was 

the president-for a city dweller. 

• On reaching the farm-house (after wading 

through a creek) , drenched and dripping, they 

found confusion and turmoil. Hail had filled 

the roof gutters, rain had overflowed and run 
down the Inside walls, the big kitchen fire had_ 

been extinguished. 
Later, things having been righted, a roaring 

fire started, and a good meal eaten, all sat at 

the fire, some beside It In the big chimney and 

some In front. 
Dry clothes had been found for the two visi

tors. The president was of medium height, but 

had an outsize In waist measurement, and wore 

a pair of trousers of the farmer's; the latter 

was six feet two inches tall, and big In propor

tion. The trousers fitted the president as to 

his waist, but were too long, so the surplus was 

rolled up around his ankles. The preacher's 

waist measure was the same as that of the !ar

mer's son, but he was taller, so when he wore 

the borrowed nether garments of the lad · there 

was a gaping deficiency between the bottoms 

of them and his feet. They were a grotesque 

pair, .and this tended to merriment, so a happy 

evening was spent around the fire In· the big 

slab kitchen. As travelling that night on the 

wet roads was impossible, president and prea

cher shared the democracy of a double bed. 

The episode had its humorous side (and for 

the farmer a tragic one In a ruined wheat crop), 

but the preacher says that through it he go 

Into the home and heart of that family as he 

could not have done otherwise. The family 

was not Scotch, and "Come ben the hoose" 

would have conveyed nothing to them, but the · 

sentiments of the phrase were expressed very 

practically by the hosts and Impressed Indelibly 

on the guests. 

The " Buts" and " Bens" o/ Jesus. 

• When Jesus was In the home at Bethany he 

was In the Inner family circle. One can Imagine 

the thoughtful eagei:ness of Lazarus and his 

sisters for the comfort of their loved Master and 

friend. He was "ben the hoose." We have 

the record of houses where he was in the "but"; 

where formality presided at the board and th 

fine glow of hospitality was dimmed. 

We may have Jesus In the "ben·· of our hear 

or the "but" of our minds. The place whe 

we receive him will determine the amount 
happiness we will have In his company a, 

benefit from his presence. 

Jesus at times chose disciples to enter h 

inner life. At the mount of Transflguratio 

also In the Garden of Gethsemane. and 

other occasions, Peter, James and John accon . 

panted him into the most holy place of his pe 

sonal experiences. They must have had son 

qualities of character which caused their sele 

t ion. What a wonderful thing so to have ti 

confidence of Jesus that he will call us Into t 

"ben" of intimate spiritual fellowship a 

trusted service. that we ma.y be blessed and 

fitted to bless others! 

Paul has much to say about spiritual a, 

carnal Christians, the mature and the immatur 

The undeveloped are in the _"but" of Justlflc 

tion, and the spiritual in the "ben" or sanctific 

tion, where the fulness of the Spirit Is receiv 

and life is holy because wholly surrendered 

him. The "but" ls the place of salvation b .. .. ~, . 

not of the comfort and happiness of the "l;>e • Ii ,J. • , 

of unique communion with Jesus. ·- -...a•G~ o~ ·~1sk..a':.-;0..1.,"t+i{;._e-,1ei!::.i.,.•1rt"itdU-O~- ,w,n.,,..,.,.....:_.... 

The Master , in common with other great bread; if thirsty, he Is water; if in darkness, he 

teachers, had his esoteric circle represented by is light; if naked, he is a robe of Immortality.

the chosen twelve. who were specially initiated St. Augustine. 

T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

TO WHOM HE MANIFESTS HIS LOVE! 

He that loveth me shall be loved of my 
Father, and I will love him, and will 

manifest myself unto hlm.-John 14: 21. 

We know that his love reaches out to 

all; and that it Is not limited In any sense 

to those who love him. But there ls a 

certain quaJity of love that cannot be 

exercised except In a reciprocal way. 

There are certain attitudes of mind that 

we may wlll to cultivate, without respect 

to the conduct of other, people. We may, 

for Instance, be sympathetic to all who 

are In trouble, whether they receive It 

gratefully or otherwise. But we cannot 

exercise unJimited confidence iri those who 
have proved themselves unworthy of 

an be en-

ject of tha ove deserves. Yet Is It true 

that there Is a quaUty of Jove that can 

be seen only in response to Jove. Thus 

it is that even God, who loved the world 

of sinners Jost, can cherish a pecuJiar love 
for those who Jove him. It is the love 

that Is called forth by Jove. 

Not only so, ·_but the Master says that 

to those who love him he will manifest 

himself. Is he partial then? Does he 

reserve the manifestations of his love and 

power for those only who love him? Neces
sarily so. Spiritual. things are always 

spiritually. discerned. The pure In heart 

see God. The carnal, the gross, the un

lovely are excluded from that bee.title 

vision because of a nature.I blindness. Sin 

clouds the organ of spiritual sight, and 

makes revelation impossible. "He that 

Joveth me," says Jesus, "I will Jove, and 

wlll manifest myself unto him." That 

speaks of a condition of heart In the 

disciple that makes him susceptible to 

divine Influences, and the Lord Jesus can 
commune with him, and reveal himself 

io him. 
A real experience ls this as many a one 

can testify. The Christian heart becomes 

conscious of a divine Companion. We 

lose much In our Jives of service if we 

never know that experience. You have 
perhaps had this happen to you. You 

have mentioned a. matter In conversation 

and your friend has said, "I was Just 

thinking of that very thmg." Many a 

time that happens to people whose lives 

are a Joyous communion. It such tele

pathic communication ls possible among 

us, need we be surprised It the divine 

Friend finds an a.venue of self-revelation 
to hea rts that a.re attuned to his? 

Let us seek to open our hearts to him 
now, that here, in this sacred moment ot 
communion, he may manifest himself t 
those who Jove him. 0 
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The Home · Circle. ] 
F. PITTMAN . .-a-a - _,_c_o_,_. 
big place In national life. Above all, It should 
be a source of Inspiration alike to the statesman 
and to the· artisan, to the most humble and to 

,..,,,.,~,,..those occupying the most exalted posltions.

No matter how apparently narrow and limit
. Ing our circumstances, these need Impose no 

bounds to our soul. 
A story Is related of a coJlege professor who 

often told in the classroom of thoughts that had 
come to him In his garden. The thoughts were 
often so beautiful and opened up such vistas to 
the Imagination that the students, none of 
whom bad visited the professor at his home, pic
tured the garden as a very Eden-spacious, with 
a glory of trees and flowers. 

One day two of the students made a pretext 
to visit the professor and get a glimpse if poss
ible of the garden. They were received and taken 
into the garden, which to their surprise they 
found was the narrowest of strips shut in by 
high brick walls. 

"But, professor," they said in their pained dis
llluslon, "surely this Is not the garden you are 
always talking about, In which such fine 
thoughts come to you?" . 

"Oh, yes, It Is," he said with a smile. 
"But It Is so small. We had Imagined quite 

a large garden." 
. "But," replied the professor; pointing to the 

clear sky studded with stars, "see how high it 
Is!" 

He had communication with heaven, hence 
the range and beauty and elevation of his 
thoughts.--Selected. 

THE BOOK FOR ALL. 
That the Bible Is the staff of life was recog

nised by our fathers. But this new-old truth 
· must be rediscovered by every generation. The 
modern world has been slow to appreciate this 
truth. The endeavors of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society and kindred movements 
are, however, bee.ring fruit, and there Is In
creasing evidence that the world Is recognising 
the need for a returl) to the good old Book. 
Many of the world's foremost figures realise , 
that only by the application of the "Golden 
Rule" and the other precepts of the Bible can 
the world hope to find a happy Issue from the 
problems that now beset It, I am convinced 
that If the spiritual tone of -the nations ts to 
be uplifted we must hold fast to the Bible and 
aJI that It teaches. The Bible should have a 

' '). 

t. Hon. B. S. B. Stevens, Premier N.S.W. 

A MISSIONARY'S NEW NAME. 
The. late Mr. A. Orr Ewing, who had been a 
ember of the Keswick Councll for some years, 

t one time In his career had one of the fairest 
uslness prospects In Glasgow, and If he had 
emalned In business he would probably have 
ecome a mllllonalre. But he heard God's caJI 
o go out to Chine., and he made the sacrifice. 

hen he went out to China the people gave him 
new name. As they looked at him, they ln

tantly called him "Mr. Glory Face." 

CHILDREN'S "TOYERY." 
The latest scheme to be worked on the same 

rinclple as a public lending library has been 
put Into practice In New York. Just as people 
go to e. library and are lent books for a given 
period, so has It now been made possible for 
children to borrow toys to take home for one 
week. The new toy-lending haJI, or "toyery," 
as it has been termed, is the outcome of e. sug

. gestion made by one• of New York's probation 
officers. The plan is, primarily for the use of 
poor children who have a longing for the toys 
that other children are possessed of. Such long~ 
ings h ave often ended in cases of petty theft. 
The new scheme aims, therefore, at giving the 
children a good chance of enjoying what they 
have a natural longing for, without the tempta
tion to steal. 

BREVITIES. 
No wonder foreigners have a hard time mas

tering the Entrlish ia.nguage. For instance, the 
following six words aJJ end in "ough," yet each 
has e. di.ITerent pronunciation; Thor-ough, 
thr-ough, d··Ough, b-ough, c-ough, r-ough. 

In t he spr ingtime some of us men get so 
tender-hearted that we won't even beat the 
rugs. 

Sizes are often very deceiving-. . Sometimes a 
small woman's thumb hus a man u,1dcr it. 

If all men would bring their rc.l, fm·tunes to
gether in one place, most of tha,n ,;-10,ud be glad 
to take theirs home again rather th3n take a 
portion out of the common stock. 

Nature always ma kes compensations, nnd the 
fellow with one leg shorter th an t he other, also 
has one that ls longer than t he other. 

It ls easy to identify the owner of the car. He 
Is the one who, after you pull the door shut, al
ways opens it aga.ln and slams It harder. 

Tramp.-" 'Ave you got a pair of old boots you 
don"t want?" 

Householder.-"No, I use my old boots _for the 
garden." · 

Tramp.-"All right; bear me in mind if you 
ever take a flat." 

~ --l 
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September 6, 1934. 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-CHRISTIAN CHARITY. 
Monday, Sept. 10. 

Thou shalt Jove the Lord thy God with aJI 
thine heart, and. with all thy soul, and witli all 
thy mlght.-Deut. 6: 5. 

Here is proof of the correctness of Paul's as
sertion that love out of a pure heart, etc., Is 
the end of the commandment. It may be -said 
to be the purpose of both Jaw and grace. 

Reading.-Deuteronomy 6: 1-9. 

Tuesday, Sept. 11. 
Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge 

against the chlldren of thy people, but thou 
shalt Jove thy neighbor as thyself.-Lev. 19: 18. 

Religion is Jove. It begins in God's great IO'O'e 
to us;-and Is completed In our love to him and 
to our neighbors. Only by making the· principle 
of love supreme In the soul can man attain the 
highest and the best. · 

Reading-Leviticus 19: 1-18. 

Wednesday, Sept. 12. 
By this she.II all men know that ye are my 

disciples, if ye have Jove one to another.-,John 
13: 35. ' 

Here, then, is the distinguishing badge. It is 
not a peculiar manner of speech or form of ap
parel, but deep, sincere, tender affection one for 
the other. In early days pagans exclaimed, 
"See how these Christians love one another, be
Ing ready even to die for each other." 

Readlng-,Johrj 13 ; 31-38 . 

Thursday, Sept. 13. 
Brethren, even if a man be overtaken In ariy 

trespass, ye who are spiritual, restore such a one· 
in the spirit of gentleness : looking to thyself 
lest thou also be tempted.-Gal. 6: 1. 

Discipline ls occaslonaJly necessary, yet It 
should.never be resorted to until all other efforts 
to restore the offender have been used. Loving 
admonition, faithful teaching, fervent prayer 
should aJI be given. And the effort to restore 
should be engaged in with a forbearing, humble, 
gentle, forgiving spirit, and with . constant re
membrance of one's own proneness to err and 
fall. . 

Reading-Galatians 6: 1-10. 

Friday, Sept. 14. 
No man hath beheld God at any· time; lf we 

love one another, God· abldeth in us, and his 
Jove Is perfected In us.-1 John 4; 12. 

To see God Is Impossible, yet Christians feel 
his presence. God dwelllng in .them, they ex
perience transforming power, whllst those 

. around note the difference, and feel an influence 
not of this world. 

Readlng-1 John 4. 
Satu~day, Sept. 15.. 

Whom not having seen ye love: on whom, 
though rlow ye see him not, yet believing, ye re
joice greatly with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory.-1 Pet. 1; 8. 

"Those to whom the apostle wrote had never 
seen Christ in the flesh ; and yet, such Is · 
the realising nature of faith, they loved him as 
strongly as any of his disciples could, to whom . 
he was personally known." We can do likewise, 
and "rejoice greatly with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory." 

Read_ing-1 Peter 1: 1-14. 

Sunday, Sept. 16. 
But now abldeth faith, hope, Jove: these three; 

and the greatest of these Is love.-1 Cor. 13: 13. 
No wonder the apostle says, "Follow after 

love," for love Is a priceless treasure, the greatest 
grace. 
. Readings-Proverbs 10: 1-16; 1 Corinthians 13. 
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September 6, 1934. 

Prayer Meeting Topic. 
September 12. 

JOSEPH IN PRISON. 
(Genesis 40.l 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

When Potiphar, capt!fin of the guard, under 
Pharaoh, bought as a slave the Hebrew, Joseph, 
he bought better than he knew. It was a great 
day for Egypt and for Joseph's brethren. The 
experience of Joseph in after years made one of 
the finest stories that were told. Joseph was pro
moted and made overseer of all that Potiphar 
possessed. Joseph was now perh~ps somewhere 
in his t wenties, capable and attractive, and 
blessed abundantly in his increasing ability as 
a thinker and director of affairs. He was also 
in all things faithful to his God. 

,Faithfulness No Guarantee Against Suffering. 
Some folk seem to think that to be scrupu

lously honest, to live righteously, or to be a 
Christian ought to absolve them from fierce 
temptation and suffering. No such guarantee is 
made by God, a nd the experience of men seems 
to show that such a re not any more free than 
others. In fact, sometimes they appear subject 
to greater and increasingly severe temptation. 
FaithleSlmess on Joseph's part would have been 
a comparatively easy matter. He was in a 
strange land, where immorality was not an un
common thing, and beside, he was far from any 
of his own, and if he suffered thereby he could 
not bring disgrace on those of his own race. To 
have given way would have saved him from 
prison. But Joseph was not one who, when in 
Rome, will do as Rome does. Faithfulness even 
in a strange land and among strange people 
was for him the best policy. And not only the 
best policy but right. He must. not betray the 
trust his master had placed in him, and he must 
not sin against God. Would that men to-day 
were as faithful in all things as Joseph was to 
his trust. 
·service Unrewar ded. 

Undeservedly he was thrust into prison, a nd 
even there he soon came under the notice of 
the keeper of the prison. Merit was recognised, 
and Joseph even as a prisoner was promoted, 
strange as it may seem. Joseph's keen dis
cernment of mind and wisdom granted of God 
enabled him to tell good news to the chief butler, 
then also in prison. With the imparting of the 
news was a request that a good word be spoken 
for him when the butler should obtain his re
lease. Like the nine lepers, h e proved ungrate
ful, for not a word was uttered concerning the 
imprisoned Joseph. What was the use of be
ing faithful or .in helping a fellowman? There 
was no reward. So Joseph might have reasoned 
even as some of us. 

Unfailing Providence of God. 
Through testing and trial he makes perfect 

our character. The hardest tasks, the longest 
and most arduous pathway may be God's short
est way for us. Joseph as slave, the victim of 
the grossest injustice, unremembered for ser
vice rendered, yet continues cheerfully, willingly, 
and with confidence in God. It worked out right 
in the end for Joseph, and he was able to re
joice with his brethren and see his aged father 
once more. But does it always work out in that 
fashion? We know it does not. In the case 
before us jt did, for it was in the providence of 
God. But if the plan of God for Israel was 
that Joseph should never again see his father, It 
would not and did not affect the policy of 
Joseph. All things are not revealed h ere on 
earth, a nd all rewards are not exhibited here. 
Let us be faithful. 

TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 19.- A MASTER 
LESSON.-John 13 : 1-20. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Christian Endeavor Interests and Activities. 
A. W. Ladbrook, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

Victorian Endeavorers' Living Link, 

When it was proposed to send additional mis
sionaries to our West China field , the Endea
vorers of Victoria promised £65 towards .. the ex
pense involved. Now that our missionaries have 
been withdrawn from this field, the Victorian 
Endeavorers, through their C.E. committee, ha'(e 
asked the Federal F.M. board to allocate to them 
Bro. and Sister Sandells as a living link, and 
this request has been granted. All amounts pro
mised or contributed to the West China appeal 
will now be devoted to the New Hebrides work. 
In this we have another example of the strong 
practical missionary interest and sympathy of 
the Endeavor!'rs of this State. 

Christian Endeavor Camp. 
During the past few years many Endeavorers 

have made it a practice to spend the Christmas 
and New Year holidays at Upwey, Vic., to at
tend the co1:·,ention held there. The C.E. com
mittee has arranged for accommodation so that 
our folk may be able to stay together to enjoy 
the fellowship. A lai·ge gathering is anticipated 
at the convention this year, owing to Centenary 
visitors and the fact tha ~ Dr. Graham Scroggie 
is to be the chief conv'ention speaker. The 
C.E. council hns ser::i..1r l:d ·lour places of accom
modation with the optioh of a fifth, and the 
estimated cost is less tha n 30/ - per person for 
a fortnight. All those desirous of participating 
in this fellowshii:, eYe advised to make early 
application. Tlie 0aly amount asked for at 
present is 2 /6 as a registration fee, and this 
will be part of the general cost. Mr. J. H. , 
McKean has charge of the ~rrangements. 

" The Silent Witness." 
Under this title the Y.P.S.C.E. at Fairfield, 

Vic., issues a monthly news sheet setting forth 
the activities of the society for the month, and 
a lso giving spiritually helpful material on C.E. 
ideals. Such a monthly publication keeps all 
the C.E. members well informed on society ac- · 
tivities, helps to interest church members in 
c .E. a nd its work, and can be profitably used 
in distribution from door to door as an invita
tion to the C.E. anniversary or any other special 
meetings of the society. 

"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ." 

At the entrance to New York harbor there 
stands the Statue of Liberty, telling to all who 
pass through t his gateway to the United States 
that they have come to a land which claims to 
be a land of liberty. At the beginning of the 
C.E. pledge, the pledge which is fundamental to 
the C.E. movement, we have the words, "Trust
ing in the Lord J esus Christ." These words 
emphasise the fact that an Endeavorer's first 
and chief loyalty is to Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Master. 

The word "trust" is one of the great word:;_ 
of the English language, and it has an honored 
place in the vocabulary of the Christia n faith. 
It Is the name we give to an attitude and ex
perience both rich and spiritually sustaining. 
It means much more than just belief; it means 
complete confidence in and reliance upon some
thing or someone. When we go on a train 
journey we settle ourselves down comfortably 
to read or t alk or wa tch the scenery thrnugh 

the carriage window. We are not constantly 
worried, anxious or fearful Jest there should be 
an accident, for we have confidence in the skill 
and experience of the railway crew; we trust 
them to take us to our journey's end in safety. 
But if we saw, before the train started, that 
both driver and fireman were hopelessly drunk, 
then we should probably be anxious and con
cerned, and indeed very much inclined to get 
off and wait for another train or go some other 
way. Our confidence in those to whom our 
safety .was to be entrusted would be destroyed. 
When we rely upon someone because we have 
full confidence In him then our attitude and 
relationship to him Is one of trustfulness. 

The word "trust" occurs frequently In the 
Psalms, and indicates .the Psalmist's confidence 
in his God. "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall 
not want," wrote David, drawing upon his own 
boyhood experience for an illustr11:tion of ho_w 
the Lord cared for him. And agam and agam 
he speaks of how becoming It is that the peo
ple of God, "the sheep of his pasture," shoul_d 
put tlieir trust in him who is worthy of their 
fullest confidence. The chief priests and 
scribes unconsciously paid tribute to our Lord 
when they said at the cross, "He trusted in 
God" (Matt. 27: 43) . The Master had un
bounded confidence in his heavenly Father. 
One of the great passions of our Lord's life was 
to know and do the Father's "will. To know 
that some action was the · will of God was 
enough for him; he must do it regardless of 
consequences. Nothing else mattered but the 
doing of the Father's will where that was re
vealed. Such an attitude was the fruit of trust 
and confidence, and provides an example for 
those who wear his name and profess to love 
and serve him. The Master is worthy of our 
fullest trust. The pledge gives him his full 
title, "The Lord Jesus Christ." It is fitting that 
his followers should refer to him In this way 
which emphasises the many-sided richness of 
his person and work. The title "Lord" stresses 
his deity, that of "Jesus" emphasises his Savi
ourhood, while that of "Christ" marks him out 
as the anointed One, anointed with the Holy 
Spirit at his baptism to the threefold office of 
prophet, priest and king. When we think of 
hGW he unites in one Person all these offices and 
functions, do not our hearts go out to him in 
trust and confidence? 

"I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus, 
Trusting only thee; 

Trusting thee for full salvation, 
Great and free." 

When our attitude to, J esus Christ is right, 
when we trust him fully and give him first 
place in our loyalty, love and devotion, then 
other things will fall Into their rightful places 
as regards the order of their importance. When 
men made the earth tile centre of the universe 
the other planets seemed to follow most eccen
tric and irregular courses. But when they made 
the sun the centre, the regularity and order of 
the planets· cQurses became at once apparent. · 
Let us give our wholehearted trust and con
fidence to Jesus our Lord, and out of that will 
grow an eagerness to know and do his will 
which will give our lives a spiritual power and , 
purpose unknown before. Let us enter Into 
the spirit of the pledge in its opening note 
"Trusting in the Lord J esus Christ." ' 
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\ ___ l-l_e_re_an_d_Ti_h_er_e. ___ l 
behalf of the· women's executive, and Miss Ellis behalf -of the 'mission bands, ·presented Mrs. ~:derson "1)d Mrs. Waterman with_ bouquets; J\lrs. Anderson suitably respon~ed. . Bro. Anderson gave a most informative address, .in which he told of - the . recent dev.elopments on .the field and of the plans Mr the future. Many _,., hearts wer.e stirred as -be told of the nob!& way 

At the College of the Bible work for the clos- At Ararat, Vic., ou Aug. 1 au enjoyable lantern in w!-ftch Bro. '\Vatcrm')ri faced the end. Offer-
ing term of tH'e year was commenced oil Tucs<!ay lecture on "The Grandeur of . the Grampians" was ings were takeri on behalf of those who. have 

last. . given by Mr .. Lang. On Aug. 14 a successful _past_y been bereaved. ··Bro. Anderson left for Adelaide 
A report from Lismore, N.S.W., dated Aug. 31, supper was held. On Aug. 19 !,he Sunday school an- on l\londay. 

states: "Big crowds continue to attend Hini-ich- niversary . was held: An aodrcss was given by __________ _ 
sen-Morris mission. Decisions to date total 37." · l\lr. Wil'son, of Presbyterian chui,:h. The · chil-

. . 
drcn sang wcJI. On Aug. 20 a children's tea F. J . SIVYER CALLED HOME. 

The following telegram from Lismore, N.S.'\V~- meeting was foJlowcd by distribution of prizes. With a shock of surprise and sadncss_--we ·re- . 

reached us on lllonday afternoon :-"Hinrichsen~ On Aug. 26 Mr. Lang preached his farewell ser- ceived on Monday morning, Se.pt. 3, a btief-cahled" 
Morris mission flourishing; thirteeR welcomed; mon to a go0<l ·audience. On Aug. 27 the church messa&e from. Nelson,, New· .Zealand; stating 'that 

Apollo Hall crowded; . seven confcMions; total tendered Mr. Lang an'd family a fnrcwcll socinl. _ on the. previous··iliu,. 

45.-Riches." ' . '.. }, · f 
B · F J s· 

• - uifls were presented lo l\lr. ar,d Mrs. Lang, rom .. , ro.; · . · . · ~1vye~,_. 

- In spite of heavy rain over. 80 ·pi,ople were- th,c church, and to !\on. - and ,Tess from Sunday ~ preacher of -- ,.,_:the·- . · . 

present at City Temple, Sydney, ,;in Sunday nigb_t .. school:. At the' same• time n welcome was ex-" church, .had ··,/;di~--;:_', -' .• 
The choir rendered excellent service ander W. R. •tended to l\lr. 'Methven, successor to Mr. Lang. _ suddenly-, · cerebr111ift;-, · · t . · 

Hayward, as did P. V. Turk -as ~oloist. A lady . Mr. and Mrs. Lang wcr.c also t endered a farewell haemorrhage · being ... _ _, ... ; 

was baptised, and a young man made the . good from the townspeople, and presented with a the cause _. of death.: . . · 

confession. At morning service one was· re- waJlet of notes. Mr: Methven began his minis- Our br.othet was weJI 

ceived by restoration. 'Qie men's fellowship try on Sept. 2. . Splendid meeting al /!Ospcl· known · to niany. of 

had a very interesting meeting fn the afternoon. servjcc. · • · 
-our r~adcrs through-· 

_ Bro. W . J . Way, now. _gf- 'Dov.er, "Tas.; recently ·The annual conf~rence of Churches of Chri~t out :.-:: Aus\ralia and 

completed his fiftieth sear of ·evangelistic ser• in South · Australia will commence in Adelaide New Zealand as.a-de-

vice. In our issue. for August 23_ it was stated . next week. These meciings ,vill be p_rcceded by· . voted .• ~ti~ti11n 

that " some week,; ago~ a h'appy -gath,cring was . the 31st annual meetings 9r tlie sisters' auxiliaty ~ gentleman- '8nd an 

held to eelebrato:,tb<! occasion. A correspondent . conference on Friday,, Sept. 1-1, al 10.'ao· a.m. In able anti . faithful 

has requested us to note that this gatni,ring'was the .a fternoon there wiJI· be a junior -CJ;:. rally, _ 'preacher ·or the 

held on AugU6t ·19.' ·we gladly .d9 so, hut beg - followed py the usual Satn.rday evening C.E. gospel. · • . 
also to suggesl -- that ~some ·weeks ago" (our . meeti,ng at Grote-st.,' ·when Bro. H. G. ·._ Norris ' B,:o. Sfyyei-, wQQ 

emendation) was. hctter than the date "May -10" wiJJ gj,•e the address. The 'ct>nfci:encc senno_n was a member of the 

which by ·a s1ip appeared in the report sent to will he preached by Bro. G.- T , Fltzgerald,' of._ church at G),,;pie, Quee-..sland, enterc'd, the 'Col- · 
us. In the absence of other il\fQrmation we ' did ·Maylands church, -iu _the·, A<jo\aide _.Tqwn ltaJI, on : iege of the Bible in 1913. During _his college 

the best we could. · Sunday afternoon; Scpt~:'1_6, , Jlren . . E; H. ' Rau- da~s" he :did excellent work, both as' a stndtint 
· The church at Lygon-st. (Vic.) has (or several dail. of Mqrray Bridg-e;-·ancl l., C, }ylcCallum, of and in his week-end preaching, gaii!ing the love , 

weeks past held,aJI meetings -in the lecture hall. Balakla\'a (who· is lo take i1p work at ,Mile End) · and esteem of all,-who were a.sso"ciated wi'th him. : 

The church building has been-- thoroughly reno-·• will be the spoakcrs ~t the home mission Jneet- After g,,-aduating from -~.,. -CoJlege,- Jie ~on_tinued _·· . , _ 

_ vated and · Fed..corated. Sixteen beautiful , ing following the tc:> nt' the-Town_ Hall on Wed- his studies at ~lclhou.ne University, a•d. after a ., 

memorial · .,.;ndows have taken 'the place of nesday, Sept. 19:- During ·the business sessions very fine cow-':j'':''!btainec;l )lisJ3.A. deg,ee; After . 

plainer ones which have ·done sen--iee for many an address .each n10rning al' about 11 o'clock has · his student days; 
4
our br'o"th~ served . well p,e 

years: On Sunday,_ Sept. _ 16, the church will been arrangecl; thi,sc- adilressos will be given by ._ churches a t Mprcland, Vic.; En11Jore-, N.S.W.Y and 

again meet in the main building, and looks for- Bren. Dr. A. C. ba-rnett •. M.A., A_. J. Ingham, and,· Esse9ffon, Vic., befor~ acceptin_ll in 192_8_ an l!Il; 

ward to an increasing work for God. ohe whole Chas. Schwab. · 0· • • gagement with the church at ·Nelson. • ;; · , 
scheme of alterations bas been conceived and . . The twentieth nnnive.rsary~-- of -H'• church at ' Tlie sorrov.jng' relatives-,' i>ar~icillar_Iy l\trs, Si•-, 

completed in just· over three 'months, including Gar.diner, -Yie., was ·celebrated on Sept. 1 and yer and her daughter, :may ~ ·as.sul"!d ·of the • 

the raising of some hundreds of pounds to.cover 2. From Sept. 6,. 1914,' to June 2l, 1923, meet- _deepest sympathy ·and 
0

si!1ceri\ prayers · of the . ( 

the cost. · · • ings were h~ld in the Collcg<> .of the Bible, the · br~herhood. ·AmtNlli;,ii discipl~tl :\\till, _sym- • -
Dr. w. Graham Scroggie ·is to conduct a "l.,'tf~ present buildings •j,ein'g opened on June 30, .1923 .. · pa~bise, too, with •the brethren at Nelson io their ___ _-

, and Service Campaign" in . Melhoqrne · from On .Saturday evening, the officers and their wives ., l~ss. · , The ~~\l~h the.ref much- appr~ciated_ Bro . .• _. 

Sept. 7 to Oct. L A public welcome "is to be entertained dt tea the members of the College Swyers scryi;es, and as. was · repoirted In our · . 

extended to him to-morrow evening. This and days. Bro. J . Adams presided al the ten table, · l~st ~~••k's in,-ye, he:d but r~cenlly· asked hint to , , 

next week's services will he held in Collins-st. and Bro. H. J . Patterson tit the public meeting ~ontmue- -to ~bor as · evll.ngi,list fQI-..,,_ further 

Baptist. church building. Meetings f~om Mon- . following. A happy evening was spent, a varied ' . per!od of twolyears. ·, ·• , • .. • .· • . . . < 

day to Friday (Thursdays excepted) wiJI be held programme, including several addresses, being,;_~- : . "".' · . , . .' ,---._ _ . · - . ·. ·.:.;, , : ·· · -· . . 

al 7.45 p.m. For the following two weeks the presented. · The.re were very good gathering~ on : · . · ;;\ )IIDDRESSES: -.. ' ".' ; .~•• ~ _- : · _.· · . , .. 

services are advertised to be held in Scots Sept. 2. A. R. Main was morning speaker. . ·. At : E . .. Crossflela,., ' ~ecretary Newm.Tk.et-i'i:t,urch, . . , , 

church, Collins-st. On Thursday, Sept. 20~ a night Bro, J, E. Shipway,_ preacher of Carnegie · Vic.) . .,....,16 Flemington;:5t.; Flemi.ugton, W,1. . :..: . . ; 

great meeting will be held in the Melbourne church, commenced a fortnight's mission with . H~ Har}trea:es t,preacher · Easr ·l(.ew •church, ·· ·· 

Town Hall. _ There will be no other Thursday , t~,e ~hurch. . The chol~ helped much _wit]' sp~cial Vi~---':-16 . Clyde-st., East ; Kew, EA: .. ' ·,; · 

evening meetings. On Thursd~y afternoon. • smgmg at bo!h mornmg and evcnmg services, _Clljrcnce L. Lang (preacher ' Ascol Va~e ehu_rc~, 

Sept. 27, at 3 o'clock, _Dr. Scroggie w_ill address . antl Bro. Whittington rendered a gospel _solo. Vic.).-2:l 11.othwell-st., · Ascot_ va19; ~-2. _.. · 
.. ters and theological students, m Collins- Bren. Alan Searle and -Les. Brooker are kmdly - A.. R. L. Taylor (secretary ~edron· church, 

:;:m~saptist church. assisting as leaders of' ~ong. There was a good · Qld.).-"Edelha," _Stafford-rd., Kedron._. · • 
. Phili Lewis-styled by some "the wan• gathering on Monday night. B~o. Shipw_ay .prea-. LYGON STREET CHURCH. ' ~ 
Bro. ,,Pb of hi"s constant travelling- ched on the conversion of Lydia, and Miss Beryl 

d ·ng Jew ecause ' h I I I t 
e~ k ·n Melbourne, where be expects to spend Nie o s _was _so o s . . . . 

ls ac I of September. Mr. Lewis was con- A serics of four miss10nary rallies has been 
the m 0

':'
th L don by Gipsy Smith, tile famous held in the foJlowing centres: Thornbury, Box 

verted )n o;d came to Aostl'lllia in 1896. For Hill, Malvern-Caulfleld and Essendon. Total 
evangelist, a rs he has travelled the length attendances numbered about_ nine hundred. The 
the paSt 3~ ytthe continent of Australia. In brethren were pleased to have the opportunity 
nnd breadt 1 0 ·Bed 255 000 miles-72,200 on foot. of meeting Mr, and •Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. 
all he has trave c~untry townships, outback - waterman. The meeting at Malvern-Caulfield, 
Jn cities and towns, group of people can be the home church of Bro. and Sister Anderson, 
stations-wherever 8 cssage-he tells the story took the form of a brotherhood and home church 

· found to listen to th\m gives five addresses In a welcome. It was preceded hy a tea arranged 
'of the cross. Often e rt tbat he has read tbe · by the lllalvern church and the foreign mission 
daY Our brotber repo I He says that he Is committee. About 70 1-cpresentath·ea of the varlBibie through 47 t lln•••ut-of-the-way places, by ous auxlllarlcs, and a group of members of the 

olconied to the i110St O 
O 

aborigine■ also. He local church, 111t down to tea. Several brethren 
whit folk and Austra1~ lh ?,(osier's service. s11oke words or welcome. Mr,i. Abercrombie on :ve: lo spo~d his daYII n _o 

TWO SPECIAL DAYS.• , 
Sunday, Sept. l&-Re-openlnc Service■• Friends are cordiaJly Invited. t<> . rejoice with the ehureh in the great Improvements made to the church home. · · . . · · -
Sunday, Oct. 1.-Back to LYl'On StreeL .. . · 

All friends who at any --,time were conn~cted with the"l:purch are Invited and expected for the day, · · 

THE PATCH (VIC.) 
Church of Christ meeting every Sunday Believers' meeting at quarter to three, follo~d by . gospel meeting at 3.15. At homo of Bro DaTle, . "May0eld," lllonhulk. Preacher, Bro, Griffiths. 
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l\tercdith.-Fortni ghfly ~os p<.•1 services a_rc well 

a t tended. Sisler A. Codiga bas been rece1v~d by 

letter fr<ln1 St. Arnaud. Her help as orgo111st u l 

~ospcl services is appreciated. On Sep_t. 2 sevc~al 

visitors were welcomed. The evening ser vice 

wns addressed by Miss Hudson Bell, w ho visited 

the district on behalf of \\'.C.T.U. Bro. and 

Sister Laird r enclered a duct. 
Y-ictorian News-letter.". 

A. W. CoN1or. 

_-.\ privilei:e T Yalucd highly was min~ the other 

n1~ht, \\'~en at: Collingwood - I ,v:is pridlcgccl t o 

ha •e a ht tie part in a welcome to Mis.s ~lary 

Thompson. For o,·el" forty-throe years she has 

ser.ved the· churches in · India. She went from 

Collingwood, but she is Australian, arid all States 

honor her. She was the first of that splc1ulid 

ln~c of mrn and women. Her life's wo1-k and 

he r purpose to re turn to India is a challcuge to 

us all to do · our part mo re • faithfully. l'hc 

n_cccl for. such a response . is felt m o.re deeply 

s m cc we ha\'e heard, as a ll of y·ou· will hcnr, 

the story . that ·Bro. Albert Anderson has to t • ll 

of heroic cndca,·or. "llien who hn,·c hazard-~d 

th_<'i~ Ii,·cs for tl1c ,Raine o f . the Lord Jesus" is 

stJJI a true d es~ription of m:my of our workers~ 

Victoria. 
Hampton.- On Sept. 2 Bro. Stephenson spoke 

~I both services. At night the annual gift of 

· £10 for Dhond Hos1,ital, India, _from the lliblc 
school, wns ncknowledgcd. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Fnir meetings were held 

Ballnrat (Dawson-st.).- ,\ children's day F.M. 

ser vice arranged by Bro .• J. Wiltshire was pre

sented by senior scholars to a fine gat hering o f 

parents and fri ends on afternoon of Sept. 2. II 

wns well given, and full of inte.rest. The collec

tion, inclus ive o f-children's boxes, was £5/ 3/ -. In 

the evening, nt the monthly young people's ser

vice, o ne young womnn came to Jesus. 
on Sept. 2. I.n the morning llro. ~lcLcnn s1iokc 

on uchristinn Unity." At evening se rvice Bro. 

Hollard was l)tc sJ>enl<c r. On Aug. 28 the Y.P. 
society held nn enjoyable socia l. 

Footscray.-The spiritua l mission concluded 

with the services on Aug. 26. Messages given 

by Bro. S. Neighbour, of Esscnclon, have been 

grea tly aJ>pr<•ciated. Bro. D. D. Stewart spoke 
Melbourne (Swanston-st.) .- Vcry enj oyable 

111ectini;s on Sept. 2. Allendancc alTcclc<.I by · 

school h olidays. ExccJlcnt nnd ins tructive scr-

11,on s by Bro. Scamhicr. Vis itors included Dro. 

and Siskr Parker, of Norwood, S.A . 

~lc)bournc is -n.cwr wit!]out its big appeals. A 

fair number of thcni- ha"1! failed. Ten thousand 

P?und_s fol'_ a foundling hospital, unat'r R.C. 

d1rcchou. rwent): thousand fQr a nurses' col

lege, and now the Y.W.C.A. for £100,000 for ·an 

ambitious !_wilding prpjcct. .Just a~ present uo11c 

of ti1e~ looks a s if it will reach its go;,l. The 

~cnlenary_ Commit lc.c iso se,•ki ng lo whip _up jl1e 

cash for its great :s tunt. HoweYcr, Melbourne

is now "_Crl)ten:u-y , minded," and. wbate\'{'r. tht 

final results \\"C arc in for a great flutte r. 
E,·id, ncc is not lnc'kin·g mnong · us that our 

Parliament iS "brewer~ nlindcd," and is prC'-

. pared lo filch from the peo ple their r ight of 

comple_te control of the traffic. )Ve ·need t o be 

ve,:y atqt, b4t the S<'f'cw of party poiitics and on

dorscd e:tnd.idatc's makes clJccth·e ans.)n-r difficult. 

. Our· own Centenary efforts a rt ·proceeding 

quietly !mt rioue the less · helpfully. Bren. 

Thomas · a I Hughes are hu~,- ' [n ,·ario us 'fi elds . . 

MonbuJk· (The Patch).-On• Sept. 2 six met 

round the Lord's table. At gospel ser vice ten 

gat hered. Oro, Griffiths gnvc an able address 

on "\\'hat Churches. of Christ Stand Fo r." 

Several present heard the plea for the first time. 

Minyip.-Du.ring August llrrn. Derry a nd 

Phillips ably r;arricd on with the work. On 

!'\-\Jg. 26 Bro. F. Kill,•y ga,·c n splendid address 

e n '·The. Pto<.li ga l Son" to n larg~ congrl'galion. 

\\'omen's mission band is' plrnscd · wilh fin e r c

sp<;rnsc. made lo the Grae<" " ~n tcrma.n ap1wal. 

llfonla.nd.-On Sept. 2 llro. Arnold .addressed 

lhc .church on ' "Thc Lord 's Supper.'' The c ,·rn

,ing rnrot in1!,?"wa
1
!Y' creditably c

0

onduct e1I b y m cm 

h~rs of P hi Reta· Pi rluh, Two young ladies con

fessed Chris t. Sympathy - is ex tended to ll ro. 

C . . A. Sampson and family in the den th of ~!rs. 
Samp~on . 

Dandenong.- Y.P .S.C.E . . gir ls look control of 

mi,lweek- meeting on Ai.Jg. 30. ~fr. Quirk ad

drrsscd th!' morning service. on SC"pl. 2. Mr. 

Tinkl!'r spoke , a l gospel service . on hymns and 

ho),,· thd~,had originated. ,Bro. Atkin )ias gone 

to· S~clncy- for a few weckS to recuperate a fk r 
l"{'('C' nl operation. 

North Melbourne.-A hric t' mission for the 

deepenin g of s piritua l life, led by Bro. T. A. 

Fitzgerald. of Collingwood, was held on Aug. 26 

(mornil1g; :ifkr1100 11 and C\'c rl ing), ~8 and JO. 

'J11l•• mcciin ,;s were well nttcnded . The rid -

• dresses W(:rc much npprcciatcd, a nd the church 

gcnc'rally. was benefit ed. 
Carnegie.-At ladies' aid m(•cting o n Aug. 2!>, 

Sistel' Mrs. \Vil son gnvc an enlightening tnlk 0 11 

her Indian trip: She also s howed ,·arious ar

ticles o r Indian handcraft. Ther e were , ·er~· 

good meetings 011 Sept. 2. Bro. Shipw3y spok~ 

, in the morning, n11d Bro. Quirt, in th<.· (.•,·cning, 

A good deal of s ickness prc\'ails. 

QUI on a ho nd. A mcdi-

- ·cal . man whose cvidrnoc., greatly interested the 

lcar11cd judge, and t o which he attached grea t 

. weight. He avefTed that l iy medical and psy-

chologic.al treatment he •!ind' cure d o large per

centage of those puzzling_ case~ where people 

arc charged with indecent cond'lcl. Without 

a ny mawkish sentimenta lity, · which refuses lo 

punish, it is certainly in order to work along 

the line of scientific· research. To cure if poss

iJJI,· and not s imply punish is a s wise nationally 

as it is Christian in spirit. 
Our jw lilicians (that is, tlw "ins") arc telling 

us that we arc round the corner ond so fort h, 

but C\'idencc is a ll around that the "unwanted 

sc·nior -lad " is still with us in-great numbers. All 

will wish those cngugccl in a drive to pla<"l' them 

duri11g- lJu.• cur rent 0 h oy week" ~vc,:y ~ut·cess. 

Th,•y Ufltll':tl to our pig firms and " '.s!Jtul10ns t o 

place one boy in worl<. Thal, loo, 1s not o nly 11 

!)ul'i:d 11i111 1,uf n CIJl'istfon 01u•. · 

. Ncwmarket.- Ou Aug. 19 Bro. Rurdcu, of Ascot 

Val<.•, spoke in the morning, a nd Bro. Hinck in 

lhe evening. On Aug. 26 Bro. Hatty was morn

ing spenl<cr, and ljro. lllaek prc:tchcd at night. 

A few weeks ago the ladies' guild celebrated 

the birthday of th,· president ( Mrs. J{y mc) al 

u speclully arranged lea, over 70 atlending. 

Cheleea.-Bro. Lawrie is gh•ing flne uddresses . 

Attendances nrc a lTecll•d by sickness. Bro. ·T. 

.J. Warne is iu Alfred Hospita l. He hns undcr-

1,{oric- an operation, and is progrcssin1,t. Sis ter 

Miss W. Augustine, in Alfred Hospital, shows 

s lil(ht improvem ent. On Aug. 29 the ladies' 

gui ld held an "ut home" in the cha1>cl. There 

were about 50 111·cs,•nl. 
Eas t Kew.-Bro. H. Har"'r<.'fi\"l'S commenced his 

ministry on Sept. 2 with splendid meetings, Bro. 

Ha rgreaves a nd Sister Miss Har~rcn,·es were wel

con1ed into fc llowshi1>, a nd Bro. uncl Siste r F. 

F jtzgt'rald, roundulion mcmlJe rs, were wrkomcd 

harl< i11t o members hip. At IIIL' welcome social 

on Aug. 29 Of>JJOl'lunity wns ta"c1i lo mnkc u prc

scnlution lo IJl'O, and Sisler Al,•x. Wilson for 

ass islunce to the church pending urrival or the 

new prNu.·hcr. 

ot both ser vices on Sept. 2. and al the gospel 

meeting a young Indy from the llible school made 

her decis ion . ~feelings arc well maintained. 

Much s ickness prc,·a il s a mongst members. 

Cheltenham.-With sorrow the church learnt 

that Jlro. Allan's health had suJTcred a setback. 

He must keep lo his bed for som e time, and will 

he unfit for duty for at leas t three weeks. On 

Sept. 2 Bro. T. R. Morris delivered a fine mes

sa,-:'c to the chu.,·eh on " Stewards hip," and in the 

e \'cning Bro. A. E. Forbes preached on "The Un

clwnged Christ." The attendances wer e good. 

Ascot Vale.- On Sept. 2 Bro. Lang commcncccl 

his ministry . ·There were delightfu l meetings 

all clay. Jlro. Lang spoke m orning a nd even

ing. Al the close of the gos pel message a young 
' lady made the good confession. Bro. Lang has 

eonscnlcd t o ac t a s superintendent of lliblc 

school. The church was also glad lo have fellow

ship with Sis ter Mrs. Lang, Sister Jessie and Bro. 

Ilona Id. 
)fiddle Park.-The church has concluded a week 

of special services on "The Second Comin g.'' Ad

dresses by llrNt. J. E. W ebh, J. E. Shipway a nd 

C. H. Billington were appreciated, one! m essages 

in song by Sister s M'l'S. Starr and Miss E. Dickens 

and llrcn. C. Wal sol\, A. "Haskell and A. ~!eyers 

were en joyed. On Sept. 1 Bro. Westwood gave 

fine messages. 21 doz. oranges were r eceived for 

hos pitals . 
Ormond.-Attenda nces on Sept. 3 ·were affected 

hy sickness. Stirrin g messages were delivered 

hy llro. G. Andrew s. After th e gospel meeting 

a Snnda~• school scholar a nd a parent o f a Bible 

school scholar were baptised. II was the Inst 

Sunday for Bro. Cowan a nd famil y who arc 

modng lo Noble Park. All arc so ... ~y to lose 

such good members . Total rrcc ivcd from boxes 

in aid o f interest for first qua rter, £12. 

llfalvcrn-Caulfield.-Averagc attenda nces for 

A_ugust were, communion services 130, gospel ser

,·,ccs 175. The united brotherhood welcome 

meeting lo Bro. and Sisle r Anderson and Sister 

Mrs. Wa terman 011 Sept. I was most · successful 

Over £10 was raised for the Grace Water111a~ 

fund. Exccll~nt attendances o n Sept. 2, Bro. An

dcrso_n s pcalung at both services . Bro . F . \V. 

Harding was recci\'Cd by t ransfer from South 

Yarra. P.!3.P . . held open meeting fo.r ladies. 

s!"'.al<cr bem g Mrs . Crouch. KS.P. made social 
, ·1s 11 to Essendon club on Sept. 5, 

Camberwell.-Thc spiritual cn1sade co ncluded 

?n_ Au,i:._ ~? a fter,!' wc~k of m eetings. The sub

Je~l :,as ~ owcr, vnrious asprcts of the subject 

!>erng_ constdered, a nd a very helpful a nd uplifl-
1_ng fmw was !'Xt>C'rienced. Bre n . Barnacle 1 1 
Dawson SJ>oke_ on Sept. 2, Bro. Hughes bcin 'n•~-
Sl•nt t hrough illness. On Au, 26 th i:_ a 
llible c lasses filled th h I g. . e co_mb111erl 
B H c c ape to ,ts capacity n nd 

ro, . A. G. Clark spoke o n "Climhin.g " ' Th 
~lrs. \ ~a termnn fund has r eached t6 Tl · h c 
a1>111·,•eu1lcs the kind act o f the . le c urch 

l'.lae,•d a new cushion 0 11 lht• rea,:;•c~_' t ~'~ who 
St•J•t. 4 Bro. Smith a nd ., part . o f ng < cs . On 

from Mont Albert visite·d t'i ~E I y oung pcopf,. 
1c Ill envor society 

( Co ntinued o n Jt:igc 57:!.) ·' 
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I Foreign 
, •-\•-•-' Conducted by G. 

BARAMATI DISTRICT. 

The enrolment in the sil1ools shows a big in
crease o,·cr the end of last year. The natural 
Increase in the settlement and community is 
gradually making a big school here. The loca l
ing of Isaac Rathod al lndapur hos attracted a 
lot of children there. The school now leaches 
UJ) to SC"cnth standard. n is ha,·ing a good 
place in the life of that town. We are trying lo 
acquire :i bit of land just behind I he school 
building for an open space for children lo piny, 
ha,·e a garden, etc. We arc a lso trying lo gel 
a good piece of land from Go,·c.rnmcnt for a 
bungalow, dispensary, ctc.1 Jntcr on nl Inctnpur.
H. R. Coventry. 

ELOQUENT FIGURES. 

W. E. Gladstone used to make the dry figures 
of . the annual national budget so fascinating 
that the House of Commons would lis ten for 
hours as if they were hearing au enchanting 
story of love or ad,·cnturc. If he were here 
to-<iay he could lay before us some of the fol
lowing figures in the way they deserve:-

1. There are s till 1,000,000,000 people in the 
world who do not know an~·thing about the sav
ing power of Christ. In other words, more than 
ha lf the inhabitants of the globe have never had· 
a chance of accepting or rejecting the gospel. 
There are many " heathen at home," hut they 
have the opportunity of hearing and obeying, 
and ii is their own fault if they do not receh·e 
Christ; but these ten hundred millions have 
nc,·er had the opportunity, and they are entitled 
lo an equal chance along with the more favored 
peoples. · 

:!. The population of the non-Christian lands 
is increasing al a far greater rate than the Chris
tian. As a result of this there are more hea
thens in the world to-day lhan ever before; and 
whereas the colored races now outnumber the 
Chrisli3n races by three to one, in 25 years I he~· 
will outnumber them by li,·e lo one. Therefore 
the need of missions to-day is greater than ever 

. before. In spite of all the heroic missionary 
efforts of the past century and ~ quarter, the 
necessity for foreign missions has not diminished 
hut "astly increased. · 

3. The population of India is 352 millions. 
There are still only 14 missionaries to each 
million of people. Fourteen missionaries cannot 
properly e,·angclise more than 5,000 people. So 
there are 995,000 souls In every million who arc 
being left without the bread of life. Take one 
of the largest cities in Australia, with a popula
tion of about a million, and they would have 
thousands of 1hinislcrs a~d Sunday school t ea
chers lo fcaeh them as against only 14 in India. 

~- In India there arc 740,832 towns and villages, 
but up lo the present all of the various missions 
have only occupied 1,134 of these as centres of 
w?rk f~om w~ich other towns ~nd villages arc 
c,angehsed. fhe vast majority of those threc
quarters. o~ a million villages arc still without 
any Ctmshan workers. . 

5. In the city o~ Bombay alone there arc 400,000 
Mohammedans without one missionary or Jndion 
worke_r to_ preach lo them. The population of 
Adel11_1d_c is only 324.337, and it has thousands 
of numstcrs an~ Sunday school teachers. 

6._ Large . port10.ns of the vast population of 
India arc Ill nah,·c Stutes, governed by llajus 
nnd mos t of thl'se hon• no missional'it•s. l1; 
the whole• of llwsc Stales there arc 81 2'17 5fi4 
IWOJ>lc.•, and in lhcm nll only 825 missioirn,:i~s ';u~e 
Ml wor_k. Out of t87,893 towns and villages in 
lhesc Stales on!y 1:18 arc occupied by missions. 

THE AUS1 RALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Missions. 
Percy Pittman, 

LEADERSHIP ON THE FOREIGN FIELD. 
The firs t cssculinl s tep lownrds giving "the 

fullest scope for the self-expression of the ln
diun church'' is lo lnclinnise the lcndl•rship of 
the church. Leadership in the church ns well as 
in nil branches of the Christian movement in 
this country should therefore without unneces
sary delay go into lnclinn hnnds, a nd the manngc
mc?-1 or control of ~II Christian ins titutions, edu
cahm~n1,. medical, philauthropic1 should include 
a maJor1 ty of Indian mcmhrrs. Special clforls 
~houlcl be made to secure the co-opcrntion of 
111cl~pc1ulenl l?y mcn. This is whnt is now widely 
lalung pince III Chinn and .)apan. But we ha"c 
no desire to he. unrcnsonahlc. For rxnmplc, in 
those rurnl arcns whrrc the church is o f recent 
origin, foreign lraclcrship may conlinue if suit
nhle lndi:tns :ire at the same time being trained 
and made :wnilahlc for loaclcrshi11. On the ot her 
hand. there cannot h~ nny possible excuse for 
not nppointing Indians to those s1,hcrcs of work 
where th,•y ha,·c already proved their worth, in · 
some ca~ws even in spite or nclvc1·sc conditions 
- "The Future of the Indian Church.'' · 

I 

MAD DOG AND PANTHER OVEltCOME BY AN 
OUTCASTE. 

. At a village I vi s ited n little while al,{o, I ar-
1·1ved t o flnll n s tate of i::-rt•a l l'xcitcmcnt over 
the havor t-rcakcl hy :-l m ad d og. The vill.:1gcrs 
hzlicvc it b art t'J' a clo~ has clbiutrrrcd and fed 
~1>011 n human t·or1>sc that it go('s mad, nnd that 
11 was such a on,• that h.1d jus t hittcn some eight 
o r nine lll'OJ)lc a s ·well as a hull und srvcral other 
dogs tha t ver,y day. " ' hen a ll we re scnrc<l out 
of their wits an outt·astc who had a lready earned 
the reputation I'm· h<'ing afraitl of nothing m rt 
the mad brnst and pinnC'cl it down with a spear 
a nd_ k illed it. All the- villa![e wns s ing ing his 
praises, but our past or dcclnrrd they were all 
loo perturbed with the clay's c,·enls for there to 
he any chance ()f a Mrcccssful mee ting. However, 
we set to and prnycd for guidnncc lo!,{ethcr, and 
went on lo what lurnecl oul to be one of the 
most earnest 111(• ·lings we had had nnywhcrc . 
Our oulcaslc hero was there with the o thers 
who gathered in fro11 t of the hr.:ulmnn's house. , 
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with this same spear, a fearsome ins trument 
with prong and hook, he had lnel,led the panther 
s inglehanded. Though severely mauled in the 
s truggle, he had stuck lo it till the panther was 
dead. Herc was our opportunity lo tell of lhc 
Good Shepherd who gave hi s life for his sheep. 
The message went s traight home, as they found 
a telling ohject-lesson in this • 6utcasle whose 
scars on neck a nd head witnessed to his risking 
his life for his own \'illagc folk.-Gordon 
fiennc ll. 

TEN THOUSAND CATHOLICS TURN 
PR<YI'ESTANT. • 

~liss Elsie Caldicotl semis the following in
teresting clipping from the "Bombay Timcs":-

Ahout 10,000 Roman Catholics in South India, 
who originally belonged lo the Adi-Dravida caste, 
have "en mnsse" embraced Protestantism under 
tho Lutheran c hurch. 

The convl'rsions occurred in the past few days 
in 120 villngcs in Tanjore nnd Trichinopoly dis
tricts o f Madras Presidency. 

The rigid ohscr,.ancc of the caste system a nd 
untonchahility among Roman Catholics is slated 
lo he rcs1wnsiblc for this mass action. The 
reason for the con,·ersions seems lo be that the 
Protestant church doe.s I\Ol ohscr"c a system 
or segregation of '"untouchable" Christians ns is 
done in the Homan Catholic church. 

Christianity made its nd,•cnl in South India 
in the sixteenth century, and although several 
llrahmin nnd other high-class Hindus adopted 
the religion, they cou ld not get rid of their pre
judice against the lower classes. They refused 
lo let the converts from the Adi-Dravidas and 
ot her untouchahlos use the same church as they 
did . 

The Homan Catholic missionaries were faced 
with nn awkward situation, and failing to bring 
about II change in the attitude of the high-class 
Chris tians, they decided that the only way out 
of the difTiculty was to res,•rve a part of the 
church ro r '1caslc" Chris tians. This was clone 
by putting 3 ra iling in all the Roman Catholic 
churchrs, a nd the system has continued ever 
since. 

All unconsciously he ga,·e us our kxt. It came ~-:-., , 
out .that the year before a panther had somehow 
made its way into the. h ouse of n carpenter in 
this same ,·illage. Whilst some others had tried 
lo make a hole in the roof and shoot it from up 
abo,·c (but had fled when their courage failed 
at sight of the hrute inside), he had boldly gone 
in nt the door and shut it lo behind hind Then 

A WEEKLY VISIT. · 

DON'T FORGET to visit your bank regularly, for consistency in 

saving pays big. dividends-and don't forget that "thrift comes 

loo late ·when you lind ii al the bollom of your purse." Save 
on pay.day, when you have the cash in hand. 

THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS IS THE 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA. 
H,ad Office: Elizah.th SI., M,lhourn,. . ALEX. COOCH, (J,n,ra/ Manager 

\ 
\ 
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Queensland News-letter. 
H. G. Payne. 

The Largest Hotel in Australia. 

This is what · the Canberra (the Queensland 
Temperance League's Hotel) will be when three 
mor-c stories are added; for which the contract 
has been let. This will result in a structure 134 
feet high from the footpath, as high as the ol'
dinances allow. The Canberra is already twice as 
large as any hotel in Queensland. 141 room s arc to 
he added, making a total of 404. Alterations 
on the ground floor will absorb nine of the 
thirteen shops now existing. The alterations and 
additions arc to cost £49,000. 

Another Notable Church. 

The city Baptist church celebrated its 79th an
nh-crsary on Scp'l. 5. It is the oldest Baptist 
church in the State. It was originally organised 
as an open church and included Congregational
ists until the latter started their own church in 
1858. After meeting in the police court building 
on the site of the present G.P.0., they entered 
their own church in \Vharf-st. in 1859. The 
City Tabernacle, which occupies a commanding 
site overlooking the Central Station, was ·opened 
in 1890. 

More About Church Unity. 

At the annual meeting of the Council of 
Churches, Dr. Jas. Gibson (Presbyterian church) 
said, "Association such as this is good undoubt
edly, but we ought to go on to union. So long 
as we Christian churches do not attain to that 
we fail in · our duty. . . . " ' e shall never be 
able to speak or lead with authority until we 
come close together, until we lose sight of the 
little things that divide us, and s ec the grcnt 
ideals of the kingdom " •hich is not \o be built by 
man but by God's gift." Bro. F. Collins stated, 
"\Ve Christians should ne,·er rest until Chri st's 
prayer for us is realised-'That they may be 
one, even as we arc one, that the world 111ay 
believe that thou didst send me.'" 

The Anglican Archbishop (Dr. \\7and, who is 
to arrive ori August 30), interviewed at Perth, 
said, "I have a lways worked for church unity on 
-the basis of the historic creeds." The accept
ance of such a basis is to be expected of an 
Anglo-Catholic, but he docs not travel far. 
enmrgh-to the· New Testament-for bis basis. 
He thinks " there is great hope that in a genera
tion or two we may see Christendom united into 
at most two big groups instead of a number." 

Propoeed Beer Strike by Barmen. 

. On account of the illegal selling of drink after 
- -hours in the metropolitan area, the Queensland 

branch of the Liquor Trade Employees' Federa
tion, al ;, general meeting, unanimously decided 
to advise , the Industrial Registrar of their in
tention of taking a ballot of metropolitan mem
bers on the question of declaring a strike in 
Brisbane bars from 8.30 p.m. to 7.30 a.m. (The 
legal hours of sale ar~ from 8 a .m . to 8 p.m.). 
It was decided that members of the Federation 
should bring the question of illegal trading 
hours before local branches of the Australiun 
Labor Party and parliamentarians. The super
intendent of the Temperance League ·makes com
ment thus: "The liquor laws arc so openly 
flouted by the licensed traders that the hotel 
employees propose a strike lo compel law oh
sen•ance. It would be Gilbcrtian if it were not 
so serious a reflection on those responsible for 
eoforeement of the law. If olher trades or com
mercial g1·ou1>s claimed and obtained similur i,_n
munity from the law there would soon b e socro l 
chaos. PcrhaJ>s the law authorities will now 
step in Lo prevent an illegal strike ugainsl illega l 
trading.'' · · 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

State C.E. Convention . 
As usual this has been enthusiastically suc

cessful. The challenging slogan, "Christian Con
quest," has been the keynote of the convention. 
There arc 489 societies, an increase of 16, with 
11,123 members, an increase of 17. Fifty societies 
lapsed during the year, but 66 \)CW ones were 
formed. The holding of the convention in the 
week following the Show, and in the Slate scl)ool 
vacation, was a great advantayc to country peo
ple and school teachers. 

\Vhere are the Boys? 
The Government Rural Training SC'hcmc, which 

is being carried on in conjunction with the 
churches, is not the success it wns expected 
to become because unemployed boys arc n ot 
accepting work on farms. Each church has 
more applications for boys than U1crc are ~oys 
offering. The Salvation Army conducts ·the River
view Training Farm, with a capacity o f 50 boys, 
and there arc only ten in training. Farmers arc 
asking for boys. Those with experience in the 
matte r s tate that the parents arc to blame. 

College of the Bible. 
The following letter, recently received, ls ex

pressive of the feelings of many former_ students, 
and because it contains a tribute which many 
will endorse, it js printed: "Kindly accept this 
little gift to 'Bro. Maln's Testimonial' as a token 
of personal gratitude. . It Is with feelings of 
highest respect and appreciation for all he did 
for me that I dare to think of him as 'dear old 
Prof.' and wish him Godspeed on this world 
conference enterprise. There Is no man more 
worthy, so why wait till h e is called home before 
we express something of wh a t we owe t.o him? We 
can never repay our debt, but we trust he will 
understand the motive that prompts this bro
therhood gesture of goodwill. Cheerfully, 'A 

· Grateful Ex-student.' " 

ANNUAL OFFERING. 
Three more churches shared In the annual 

offering for the College of the Bible for 1933 
than did in 1932. T he contributions from the 
various States were as follow:-

Victoria 
N.S . W ales 
Sth. Aus . . 
West. Aus . 
Tasmania 
Q'land .. 

Totals 

1932. 1933. 
Chur, he~. A~ount. 

114 £401 6 11 
37 109 1 4 
47 135 13 5 
22 47 4 10 
11 13 19 8 
25 69 1 3 

256 £776 7 5 

Churches A mou,.t. 
115 £401 11 3 
34 110 17 0 
50 1:io 18 11 
21 47 4 3 
9 11 19 3 

30 83 8 5 

259 £785 19 1 

It was to establish a school of training for 
young men and women with the Word of God 

Jll'elbourne Town Hall. ' 
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as the basic factor In· the curriculum that the 
College of the Bible came into existence 28 
years ago. Through the years that ideal has 
been maintained, and over 400 studen:ts, of 
whom 61 per cent. are In effective service to
day, have been equipped for service, and testl!y 
to the value of the College to the brotherhood. 
Its constructive ministry to the churches Is the 
basis of its confident appeal for .financial rein
forcement In the annual offering on October 7. 
-F. T . Saunders. 

Our Book Table. 
"GATHERED LEAVES.'' 

The Australian Baptist Foreign Mission (In
corp.) has published an extremely interesting 
volume e ntitled "Gathered Leaves," by Elfrida 
Hill. It is attractively gotten up, with 112 pages, 
cr own quarto, printed on ligh t. antique paper 
with marginal illus trat ions to the pages, and 
bound with strong lucked-in paper covers. The 
volume describes the work of 0rakandi Widows' 
Hom e in the rice-swnmp district of Fariclpur, 
Eastern Bengal. The life of widows-especially 
the youthful ones-is depicted in vivid sketches, 
a nd the efforts to save and train these for a 
useful Christian life arc narrated in interesting 
fash ion. Dr. C. S. Mead supplies a foreword to 
the book. All of its fourteen chapters are in
teres ting an~-i tenderly descriptive, ·containing 
much sadness but __ with t ouches of humor. The 
volume sho":s the children's response to Chris
tian environment. It may be highly recom
mended to all interested in mission wo~k; there 

~ is no denominational advcrt~semcnt or pro
paganda. It has been suggested that leaders of 
o r participants in mission bn11ds might find some 
of the chap te rs u seful for readings. The 
Aus tral Co. will be glad to supply copies; price, 
2/ - ; p osted, 2/ 3. 

Great Cente!}ary F_eHowship . Rally. 
The Victorian Railways are offering greatly 

reduced fares to Melbourne from all parts of 
the s fate, commencing Monday, October 15. 
Special rates are quoted from other .States. 

This fact may induce members of churches of 
Christ to make the journey to Melbourne on 
this date to attend the Fellowship Rally. 
Doubtless many country members of our 
churches Intend coming to Melbourne for the 
centenary celebrations, and the rally offers one 
of the most Interesting, occasions to such. 

A large coastal vessel has been chartered in 
Brisbane to bring members of a certain church to 

Melbourne. These will be accom
modated on the boat for a .period 
.of ten days while in port. Are 
these the only people who are 
willing to express their loyalty 
to the church at such a cost to 
themselves? 

It Is hoped that members of 
churches of Christ will make the 
raU.y, an occasion for a get-to
gether gathering which will do 
credit to the cause we love. 
Tickets are for sale with all Vic
torian churches of Christ or from 
the Social Service office at 2/ 6 
for dinner and programme, and 
1/ - for programme only, Ac
commodation with church homes 
may 11,e secured at reasonable 
rates upon application to the sec-

. reta1·y, Will. H. Clay, 318 Flin
- ders,lane, Melbourne, C .l. 
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News o/ the Churches. 
(Continued frmll page 569.) 

Victoria, 
Carlton (Lygon-st.).-Bro. R. Lyall officially 

opened ihe cci;ttenary fair held on Sept. I, ar
ranged by the clTorts of three special committees. 
This closed three months of intensive elTorl to
wards building renovation fund, and brought the 
total lo about £170. Good allcndances on Sept. 2, 
Bro. Enniss addres sing both meetings, his sub
ject at night being "God's Ewr;i:-day Fair." Bible 
school has commenced anniversary preparations. 

Castlemaine.-The church welcolilccl Bro. Rob
bins, conference president, on Sept. 2. Members 
enjoyed his n1essagcs. in morning on uPowcr 
Through the Word" ; evening, "Des troying Fcor." 
Bro. Prall is fairly well, but must ha\'e further 
medical treatment. Sc,·crnl visitors ha\'e been 
welcomed recently. The ladies held a small but 
successful "Poppy Fair" on Aug. 25. Bible 
school started a "Centenary Air Race" on Sept. 2. 

Parkdale.-Mcmbcrs of Y.P .S.C.E. attended Chel
sea Methodist rally on Aug. 27. Bro. Beaumont 
gave a splendid message at prayer meeting on 
Aug. 30. On Sept. 2 Bro. Bryce, sen., ga\'c a 
helpful m essage al worship service; Bro. Hough 
ga,·e a fine gospel message. The church has 
decided lo ask Bro. Beaumont to accept full
time work as preacher. For six weeks "onc
penny-pcr-weck" fund has paid 35/ - oil church 
building account. 

Drumcondra.-On Aug, 26 the local churches 
had an interchange of pulpits. The c,·ening ser
,·icc was taken by Mr. Rushbrook of St. George"s, 
Gce long, in the · absence of Bro. Banks at \Vest 
Sah-ation Army. On Sept. 2 the church enjoyed 
fellowship with a nwnber of visitors at morning 
meeting. Chapel was filled at night, when chil
dren of the Bible school, under Ieadersh:p of 
Sister H. Wiltshire, presented Children's day 
scn·ice. Cottage prayer meetings arc well 
attended. 

Esscndon.-On Aug. 26 Bro. Swalwell conducted 
the e\'ening sen ·ice acceptably. On Sept. 2 
Bro. Neighbour, back from special mission al 
Footscrny, spoke al both services. Bro. Albert 
Anderson addressed a combined audience of the 
dis trict churches in the afternoon, telling the 
story of China and its difficulties. ·An olTcring 
was taken up for the Grncc \Vaterman fund. The 
church is preparing for an evangelistic mission 
lo be conducted by Bro. D. D. Stewart from 
Sept. 16 to 30. 

Brighton.-Sept. 2 was recognised as "Go-to• 
church" Sunday in Brighton. Thirteen churches 
participated, and Bro. \Vcbb was secretary of 
the effort. There were large congregations 
morning and evening, although many were ab
sent through siclrncss. At morning service Bro. 
A. E. Forbes gave an appropriate address. At 
gospel service an anthem by the choir with Mrs. 
S. Frecker a s solois t was enjoyed. Bro. \Vc bh 
immersed three who had confessed Chris t. Bible 
school has commenced prnctice for anniversary 
under leadership of Bro. F. Whittington. 

Bendigo.-Meetings have been well a ttended 
during August , and four received by le tte r. Bible 
school attendances have se\'eral times reached 
the 100 mark, and 30 have bee n al Sunday morn
ing J.C.E. Annual m eeting was held on Aug. 29, 
when good reports were prcscnt_ed from cve.ry 
department. Net increase of 25 111 111embcrs~1p. 
Two new uuxilia ries ( intermediate C.E. and girls' 
miss ion circle) were for?'cd. d_uring the y cur. 
Bro. Hurren is to close .lus m!~1stry on Oct. 28, 
. d the meeting uccordingly placed on record 
"1h

11 
• •niflcenl and many -sided services for the 

e mag I ' • I . I " Lord rendered during us seven years m n1_s _ry . 
The chui·ch affirmed its adherenc~ lo dec1s 1011s 
r <· •a r dinl( ,h•s1•crulion of the Lord ~ day and ,on 

g I · ·I • llf d"ncing und gambling. Rctir1111( the su iJcC s ' • F J F t 
clcnc;111s, Bren. E. Brcw,•r, E. Duu s, · . . •uns on. 

J{ .. nlcy ( treasurer), A. D. Pc tltgrovc, nnd '.r it· St r eader ("•,·1·rlary), were r e-elcct,,,I. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Preston.-,\ splendid res tionsc was made to 
!he "Time and Talent" nppenl which closed o n 
Sept. I, 0\'cr £60 being raised . In acid ilio n to 
this appeal, £1 5/1 9/ - has been suhscrihcd to Lhe 
fund to a ssis t Sisler Wntc rmnn. At Lhc meet
ing for wor ship Bro. Ficher cielh·c red nn 11 p1iro
prinlc cxhorlation. Sisler Wnlcrmnn wns re
ceived into fell owship. W or k is about lo h e 
conuncnccd on the construction or n tennis court 
on land adjoining the chapel. 

Dunolly.-Attcndanccs nrc well up to O\'c ra gc. 
On Aug. fi a young man was immC'r scd . On ,\u~. 12 
Bro . . Bischoff, o f Be t Bet, spoke morning anci 
c,·cn,ini:. On Aul(, 19 Bro. Shepherd, o f Fit zr oy, 
presid ed at morning mee ting. Ou Ang . :30 the 
girl s' guild held a lea meeting and concert , which 
!>ro,·ctl succrss rul and r njoynblc. I\ cc>n in t cr tsl 
JS s hown in S.C.E. Bible school ha s comme nced 
nnni\'crsary practice. The church has sufTcr ed 
a loss by rcmornl o f Bro. nnd Sisl er Dea sr icy. 
nnd daughter Gwen, lo Block Hock. · 

Donca.ster.-Thc public llll'Cting ond c ntcrla in
mcnt in connrclio n with 71st nnniversn rv wns 
lwld on Aug. 28 in the chapel; Bro. Conn~r wa s 
chairman. A good proJtra mmc w n~ given . Bro. 
A. Baker. o f Ha rtwell, spol,e l o the fin e audi
ence. Supper was prol'idcd by the Indies, when 
nwmbcrs anci friends had social inlcrconrsc. On 
aftemoon of Sept. I the triangle club j ourneyed 
lo Collingwood City iiission nnd provided tea 
for about 180 children, after which n programmt• 
was presented. Tl1c recipients appreciat ed the 
visit vc,·y much. Sister Mrs: J ohn Tullv who 
has been ill, i s rcco,·cr ing slowly, · ' 

South Yarra.-On Aug. 26 one youth was r e
ceived, and in the evening a girl Bible school 
scholar made the good confession, Dro. L,dbrook 
P;eaching. In the morning Bro. A. G. Searle pre
sided and spoke. On Sept. 2 Bro. Ladbrook ex
horted and p,reachcd. ' In the mornin g visiting 
brothers E. H. and E. D. Lewis took part. Jn
tern~cdiate O.E. added ,10 its good works by pre
senting lo the chnrck a new hy mn-board. Jn 
the _evening Bro. F. Lewis conducted the song 
service, when the Churches of Chri st hy mnal 
was u sed for the first time, and led the congre
gation in a delightfu! selection of C.E. hymns . 

Swan Hill.-On Aug. 27 n happy time was 
spent, when members of Methodist guild and 
church members and friends met to gi\'C a kit
chen lea to Sister .Jean Gillespie on the c,·c of 
her marriage. On Aug. 30 the C.E. had a tract 
night, when tracts were distributed in the to~vn. 
On Sept. 2 meetings were well attended. The 
church had fellowship with Sis ter A. \V. Connor. 
Bro. Martin gO.vc an interesting address on "The 
Church : Its Establishment." In the evening he 
preached on "The Conversion of Saul of Tar sus." 
P r actice for Bible school anniversary is t>ro
i:rcssing. There has been good response to t h e 
Grace \Vatcrma(\ fund. 

Box Hlll.-Du; ing the pnst lwo weeks the 
church has welcomed into membership ihrec 
adults (husband and wife, and the husband of 
one o( the members). Auxiliary Sundi1y scr,·icc, 
at which member s of auxiliaries sat in groups, 
was successful. An appreciated nddrcss was 
gl\'en by Bro. H. A. G. Clurk, M.A. A crowded 
cungrcgntion of m embers and 1·cprescntnlivcs of 
surrounding district churclll's listen ed to the 
slirrini: address of Bro. Ander son on the Chinn 
mission fi elds. On h er return from an cight
months' holldny in W .A. kindergarten tench crs 
gave Miss Gill a surpri~e welcome h ome house 
party. Miss Gill ha s resumecL as supcrinkndcnt 
uf kindergarten. Three members, Mrs. Hewish 
nnd her two sons, nrc leaving to take up rcsi
<lcncc in Surrey Hills. Sunday school is prepa r
ing for nnnivcrsary. 

Ta1<manio. 
Dover.-011 Aug. 29 n hu(Jpy 1nnrriugl' t ook 

piae,· in till' chapel, the purtics IJ<•in~ Bt·o. \I . E. 
Hurrell, or Ciccvcstun, nntl Sis te r P. ,I. \ Vu l'S(('Y, 
of Oo,·e1·. B,·o. W. J . Way ollicia lcd. Good 
services nre reported. Dro . \Vuy hns h Cl' II prruch
ing with much powt•r u1Hl bless ing. 

Launceston.-Spl,•n d id i!1tc •·,..s! b .,,~ inta incd 
in Lord's day ser vices. On Aug. 'J.,,, n l ga'spel 
ser vice, P, ro. Pa krn0!-. lcr co111 :?,l·r.r·. ,1 n ~c ries or 
add resses o n the posit ion n:tfl ! (•nchi ng of 
Ch urches o f Christ , and clc]i \·c, ed ~ c0ndncing 
message o n "\ Vhat is 11,c Chu:·c!? oi Ch ri~t ·?'• On 
Sept. 2 Bro. ,\ . E. Brown. pre.:. r. ht r o f I□vcrmay 
church, n l wors h ip serv ice ga ~·c a m cli~agc which 
wns 1nuch enjoyed. :\f o11 th1y rru• :5-t ion nighl 
wa s a ma rked succes s, f he. cl:m1;0 l iic111 g well 
filled. ~Jen's brothe rhood formed 1hc ch oir , un
drr lcndcrs hip o f B ro . T. Wilmot, '1nrl snn g ac
r,-plni,ly . The brethren als o i :a!1ocd in o ther 
ways. Ques tion s " er r o f an in l ,· t~sl111g and 
he lpful natu re , and s plendid ly de.i ll wi th by 
B ro. Ira l'a lernoslc r . Th e ~k;1 's firol hcrhood 
111rt n n Sept. 2 for tea, and appoi n l,-d officer s fo r 
cns11inJ{ y ear, Bro. P a tern os te r bc in ~ appoin ted 
prcsi:lcnl , Ilro. \Va rmh runn vicc-p r c.; ic.lt.•nt, a nd 
Bl'en . H. Sulzberger nnd M. Taylor secre ta ry and 
t r r asure r rcspcctiv<'ly . 

Weste rn Australia. 
Bass cndean.- On Au g. 19 Bro . P ollard ably ex

horted, and in the evening n ro.· Gray gave a fi ne 
address. Bible school is prac tis ing for anni~ 
\'C rsnry. On Aug, 24 the Indi es' guild h eld a 
hel11ful F.~I. meeting at the h ome of Sister J ohn
son, when Sister Yelland sp oke o n "India." and 
15/ - was collected for the fund s. At night the 
senior Endeavorers a lte ndcd n r a lly in Per th. 
On Aug. 26 Bro. Gray ga,·c apprecia ted m essages 
a l hoth services. His evening s ubject was 
"Th,· Rihlc." Bro. Nelson rende red a solo. 

South Austrnlio. 
Semaphore.-On m orning of Sept. 2 Bro. J. C. 

Stonlcy sp oke to an a ppreciative congregatio n on 
the second coming of Christ and prophecy . In 
the e ,·ening Bro. Hindes. o f Che ltenham, prea
ched on "The Unknown Pres ence a Bcn cflccnt 
Innucnce on Social and Natio na l Life ." The 
choir sang a n a nthem. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-Durin g ])Qst month 
bright and helpful addresses were g ive n by Bro. 
Schwnb. Attendances keep· up well. All regret 
the passing of Sisler Mrs. Gard, who for over 
60 years was in fellowship at Grote-st. The 
choir held a social on Aug. 30 to celebrate third 
anni\'crsary of organis t and conducl or and also 
rntcrtnincd officcr:s nnd wives. Good s~n·iccs on 
Sept. 2, Bro. Schwab speaking. 

Queenstown.-On Sept. 2 Bro. Broo ke r exhorted 
the church, making special reference to the de
parture from this life of Sister Smith. In the 
eve ning Bro. Brooker preached on "Elijah's 
Farewell to Elisha." Sis ter Hodson passed away 
on Sept. 1, and sy mpathy is extended to those 
hcrca ,·ed. On Aug, 29 the girls' wattle club 
i:n~e a concert, proceeds l o go t o the Protestant 
C!11ldrcn's Home. A good programme was pro• 
,·1dcd. 

Slrathalbyn.-At annua l business m eeting on 
~ug, 15 re ports from aux.iliarics s howed a live 
in_tcrcst. On Aug. 26 Bro. Ma tthew (conference 
~•hie school ,· is itor) spoke morning and even
ing very acceptably . Annual church social too', 
place on August 30. This also was a farewell t o 
Bro. and . Sis ter Hamilt~n. who are going cas t. 
a nd lo Sis le r B, rtlett and family who are re
turning to the city, The church is' s orry to lose 
them from the fellowship. Bro. \Vilson 's fine 
messages arc 1nuch opprecialcd . 

M~ylandll.--Ser,·iccs continue in good h eart. 
During . the a~sc nce o f Bro. Fitzgcrnld a t t he 
Foresl\'llle mission, the church has had ad
d~csses by Bren . J , T . Train, G. D. W r ight. 
\\ . Green, J . _ I<. Mallhcws and H. J. Horscll, a ll 
of whom deltvercd helpful messages. The new 
hymnal 'is being introduced, and a la rge number 
o f m en~hers .h ~,·c purchased their own books. In
h•t·me,hat~. C..E. recently gnvc a delight fut· sacred 
l'il_Hc<•1·L l he produrc- r of lhc s pecial it l:' ms was 
)hss \lc1·a 'Yhitc. There was u large and in
ll·rcst~tl oud1cnl'c. Dro. Filzgcrnltl is com.mcnc
in~ _l'.,s _sec? ml year with the church, which with 
a ux1hnr1,•s IS rrSJ)Ontlin!t lo the spl, . .-n clid tcal'lling. 

\ 
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l{ensington.-~1,•dinl(s arc well nttcnd,·d. Bro. 
I'. H. Baker is fuithfull~· 1ireaching the gospel. 
1-Jis addresses on Sunday mornings on the Old 
Testament arc very intcn·s tini:;. Scvcrnl mL·m
bcrs have been laid aside with s ickness . Sun
day school is making s teady progress, but is 
short of teachers. Sisters' guild is doing good 
work an1ong the poor. 

Mile End.-Bro. Arnold Brown closed his period 
of service with the church on Aug. 29. On 
Sept, 2 Bro. L. C. McCallum commenced his minis
try "~th the church and created a mosl fa vor
able impression with his messages al morning 
and evening services, which " ;ere well attended. 
A brother has donated new c;irpcls, which ha\'c 
greatly added to the appearance of the church 
building. Rcnovatiou to manse property has 
heeu carried out hy tbe hrelhrcn. 

Ungarra.-Aunually n combined church scr,·icc 
is held at Lipson, nnd Aug. 26 was the date this 
ycnr. A large audience attended afternoon ses
sion, when H. G. Norris, from \Vudinna, gave an 
iuspiring address. Greetings were read fro'n1 
Cleve, Wudinua, Tumby Bay, Mt. Hill and Un
garra. The evening speaker was Bro. Ira Durdin. 
from Tnmby Bay. At this session the combined 
choir rendered items, and Miss Laurel Durdin 
gave a violin solo. C.E. work is progressing. 

North Adelaide.-There ha,·e been good meet
ings with splendid results, and powerful addresses 
by Bro. McLean have led fifteen to make the 
good confession. At church anniversary Bro. 
G. P. Pittman spoke in the morning and Bro. 
McLean •at night; good attendance. On the 
Wednesday social gathering Bro. Russell, of 
Prospect, gave nn address on "Consecration." 
There is renewed interest, and the work is in 
good· heart. Lord's day c,·ening prayer meet
ings have been commenced. The Dorcns s isters 
arc busy preparing for Indian boxes. 

Balaklava.-A social to bid farewell t o Bro. 
and Sister McCallum was held on Aug. 20. Words 
of appreciation and best wishes foi- future were 
spoken by Mrs. Bowden (deaconesses); Miss Shep
herd (Dorcas) ; Messrs. J. Gilding ( Methodist) ; 
J . Harkness ( Owen and uorlhern conference); 
Curtis (church) ; Bowden (officers); Smith (kin
dergarten ) ; Barr (church and Bible school); 
\Vebl,- (Endeavor) . Presentations were made 
from Dorcas, church. Bible school and kinder
garten. Bro. and Sister McCallum responded. 
Farewell messages were gi\'en by Bro. McCallum 
on Aug. 26 to good attendances. !I. young mar
ried ·woman was received into fellowship in the 
morning. Junior Endeavorers gave Betty 
McCallum a farewell social au Aug. 27. Bro. 
and Sister McCallum, Betty and· Ruth left for 
Mile End on Aug. 28. Marjory is staying at 
Balaklavn a few m onths longer. Bro. A. J. Ing
ham was to commence his ministry on Sept. 2. 

Queensland. 
Boonah.-At gospel service on Aug. 5 a young 

lady decided for Christ. The church extends 
s incere sympathy to · Bro. and Sister P . Abell 
and family in the loss of their father a nd grand
father, who passed awa:y on Aug. ' 5; ulso to the 
preacher (Bro. S. Jenner), Bro. C . .Jenner and 
Mrs. A. Jenner in the sudden home calling of 
U1ei r mother on Aug. 12. 

Bundaberg.-Bro. Stirling addressed good meet
ings at breaking of bread on Aug, 19 and 26. 
Morning attendances arc increasing. On even
ing of Aug. 26 a mother a nd her two daughters 
made the good con fession, Bro. Stirling preach
ing. In the afternoon the Sunday sch ool and 
Bible class listened lo a short address from the 
II . & F. Bible Society agent. A II auxiliaries arc 
well 11tlcndl'CI. . 

Gympie:-Bro. E. Trudgian was speaker o n 
mo1·11ing of Aug. 19, oud o splendid gospel mes
sage wus deHvercd by Dro. Geo. Jen sen in the 
t•,·cning. Ilro. Il . Andersen preached ol New 
Vctcra11, a nd Bro. E. Trudgian al MoHldnnd. Bru. 

und Sisler Bowes rt'lurncd on Aug. ~5 much l,t•11e
filcd by their shorl rest. Services of 26th were 
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\\ Cll a l lt 11tlcrl. Bro. llowrs s pt•;dd 11 g nt h u lh llll'd
ings . ~lonklond p r l'ad1t:r was B r c:. E . \V<.•-.1. ,,11 ~; 

Bro. Sl t•\'l' Fittc-11 spoke nl N e w \ ·d c ra:1. 
Kt•dron.-llccklifTc gospel :111cl wc ~·.~h! p ~;~•:·d•.c!\ 

:11·c lll'IU i11 the ~lnso11k Hall r at h LorJ's 1~)' 

;1t :1 11.111. A l{l'dron churc h gathering: on :\ :i :;. i•J 
added Bren . Alber! T.Hylor, E•.!t•r-r,rd 8• ,ycc n 11 ;J 

\Valtc1· ,Jackson lo the dinconalr, nnt.l nppoinl1.,- tl 
Bru. 1\. L. H. Taylor ns church secrel,.ry . 011 
.-\t1~. 2:.1 the Indies' guild commc.uct·d prPpara-
1 ions fo r the Grace " rntcrm:m rundt ~ ,~ci fo r n 
f(•tc. Bro. H. G. Pu~·n c, of Albio11, '.J!..:okc iu 
cxchang,i wilh Oro. Kohlc on A11 t:;. ~G. .,Jr3. C. 
Howell. a nd ,John Simpson, who hcd Cll:tfe~s cd 
Chris t. -wcrc immcrsccl on Aug. ~9. ~1•·w ~chola rs 
arc addecl to the IJible school " ""~I;:. Sixt) 
folding chairs arc hcing p repared ro1.· t he k in
dergarten. Sis ter \Vndcr !{cc]1Jc snng a solo 
during nn carnesl gospl'i service on Aug. n;. 

New South Wales 
Enmore.-Altendanccs we re good on Sunday, 

considering barl wenther. A. H. Bylcvcld a nd 
I\, W, Stanhope hn,·e been elected deacons. 

Paddington.-A splendid day is rt•portcd for 
Aug. 26, 95 heing prcscnl at 111orni11g ~ervice, 
when eight of those who accepted Cbrisl dur
ing the Bible and youth crusade were ha ptiscd 
and received into fellowship. Much sick ucss 
prevails. During Ilro. Grecnhalgb's .absence on 
holidays IJro. Morgan will conduct gospel 
services. 

Taree.-Goorl a ttenda nces on Aug. rn. Offering 
received at c,·ening service for Manning River 
Dist r ic t Hospital. A young man responded to l-hc 
c11ll l o discipleship. At junior Christian Endea
,·or nnnivcrsary on Aug. 28, prizes were pre
sented in connection with recent competition. 
Bro. E. J. Saxby is on a visit lo his. son, Dr. 
Howard Sax.by, in Queensland. Church ex.
lends sympathy to the preacher, Bro. V. C. Staf
ford, in the loss of his mother in W.A. 

Chatswood.-There were encouraging attend
ances and helpful ser vices •on Sept. 2-clcspitc in
clement weather. On Aug. 28 the Dorcas aud 
Women's Missionary Society held their annual 
meeting in behalf of our Indian orphanages. The 
Stale pres ident (Mrs. Steer) brought greetings. 
Miss Mary Thompson touched all hearts with her 
message. 70 local sisters were present. The 
offering amounted to £10/16/ -, as comparccl with 
£8/ 15/ - contr ihuted last year. 

J\losman.-On Aug. 19 Roy Acland spoke morns 
ing' and evening; a mother and son and a young 
lady from Bible class made the good confession. 
uLoving the Church'' was the preacher's morn
ing subject on Aug. 26. At night, following three 
baptisms, his gospel subject was "The Father 
the Bible Reveals"; T. P. Dnle was soloist. In
crenscd attendances and interest nrc evident nt 
all meetings. Phi Beta Pi club has been suc
cessfully la unched under leadership of Mes
dames Hoy Acland and Ken. ffirnter. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
BEST llOOl<S FOR BOYS AND GIRLS RECENT 

AND WORTH-WHILE. 
"Wong the Patriot," Iris Corbin, 1/ 9 ; "Orchard 

Farm,'' FJorence Morgan, 2/ 3; "Adventure,'' J . B. 
Phillips, 2/ 3; "Armour Clad," G. P . Dyer, 2/ 6 ; 
" The Bevival Schools of Trentham," Dorothy 
Dennison, 3/ :i: "The Home of the Aylmcrs," Mar
j orie Douglas, 3/ 9; "Bache I," Agnes Kent, 8/6; 
also grenl variety hy Amy Le Feuvrc, Grace 
Pl'llmnn, ~lrs. F. 0. \Vnlton, t•lc., etc. 

Special discount for Sunday Schools, 
Societies, Libraries, etc. 

l<ESWICI{ FOB BIBLES. 

315-17 Colllno Slr••I. Melhourne. 

FOR SALE. 
Thrt•c special choir seals, upholstered, to seal 

2 I ; spl,•rnlicl order, nlmost new.- B, J. Kemp, 288 
Llttl,· Collins-st., City. 'Phone, C 860~. 

57.1 

BIRTHS. 
l~t ·•iiiHT5 ( nt:t Edna Hasmusse11 l.-On .. \ug. lfi, 

i ,, ;;ir. 11i1d ~Jr~. t il'orgc fioh~rt~, o f ~21 f.rang~
!''!.. A!ph:n;.;~(rn-e son (Carl ~r,•illc). 

·,-,·s11 >LE.c; ( 11cc Muriel Pclterd).-On Aug. 31, 
:\ :. ,.\ j'\:('st r.n tJ ri\'Hl•· _hospital, \Vurrna.mbool, to 
.~.:r . ~111d ;,in: . .F. H. '\Yvoles- twi n sons. 

MARRIAGE. 
LHW I .TSG-·~/,1:-i'fY (Silw r Wedding).-On 

!;1;1;~. L I fr;):J, a l the Church of Chri st, P ctershmH, 
.\: .S .W., h y Mr. J. Cl.vdesdale, Thomas James, 
sccou~l ~vn o( ~fr. and l\lrs. \V. Burling, of 
• Kntee.' Ston;norc. ,-.: .S.W., to Violet Maud 
Sn iniy, of v.:uUonJ,tong, N.S.\\r., fourth daughter 
o f Mr . a!td M1·s. J . Sa in1 y. or Nnmi-l{o, Hnbcr
fki<l, ~l S.\\' . Prcsrnt address, Ca mbridge-rd., 
Cnnlry V•~ ic, N.S.\\'. 

IN MEMORIA~L 
EGSP ULEll.- l n , memory of m other, who 

i,assed away a l Bondi, Sydney, Sept. 3, 1928. 
- ( Eveleen) Mrs. T. ',\'. Smith, Glen Iris, Vic. 

BEREA VE~1ENT NOTICE. 
IlOWEN.- Mrs. Austin and family desire lo 

thank a ll frie nds for le tters, cards, floral tri
bulcs, aud personal expressions of sympathy in 
their recent sud bereavemcnl, specially thanking 
Bren. H. T. Pittman, l\eith Jones aud, Jas. E. 
'I homas fo.r attendance durin g the illness of Miss 
11owen. 

COJ\11NG EVENTS. 
SEPTE~IBER 9 and 12.-Surrey Hills Bible . 

School Anaiversary. Sunday speakers : 3 p.m., 
Mr. H. A. G. Clark, of Box Hill; 7 p.m., Mr. B. 
.I. Cambridge. Annual conce rt by scholars, 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, 12th. 

SEPT. 16 & rn.-lmnhoe Bible School Anniver
sary Ser,·iccs. Sept. 16, al 3 p.m., H. F . Julien ; 
7 p.m., H. Wat son. Wednesday, 19th, scholars' 
dcmons t ration. Sil\'cr coin admission. 

OCTOBER 13 and 14.-Back to Cheltenham. 
I{eep these dates before you. All old members 
and friends purposing to r enew fellowships on 
either date are requested to notify the secretary, 
Mr. L. Hutchjoson, "Sunnybaak,'' Pt. Nepean
rd., Cheltenham, S.22 ('phone, Chclt, 611), by 
Sept. 17. It will he good lo be there. 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON STREET LECTURE HALL. 

T. H. Scambler, B.A. 
Wednesday, Sept. 11.-The Canon of the Bible. 

How did the sixty-six books which constitute 
our Bible · come t o be included ? How do we 
know all of these books should be included? Arc 
there possibly other books that should be iu our 
Bible? 

CHILDREN'S DAY RALLY. 

SEPTEMBER 11, 7.45 P .M. 
SWANSTON STREET CHURCH. 

Missionary dialogu e by Daudenong young peopl<•. 
Items by the Chine.sc children. 

The Misses Waterman will _sing in Chinese. 

Lantern Lecture by Jllr. H. G. Clark, 
"The Trail of Trial and Triumph." 

Come a nd hear Chinese children sing in En
~lish, and English children si ng in Chinese. 

Will church and Bible school secretaries 
please announce? 

MORELAND. 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SATURDAY & SUN DAY, OCTOBEH 20, 21, 1934. 

Any past members of the church or Bible 
school who have not yet received an official iu
vilnlion lo be present, plcnse write H. G. Rns
mussen , 5 Somerville-st., Coburg, N. 1:1, at e ncl~. 

Note.-Week-end hospitality arrnnced. 

TO LET. 
Two comrortuhle furnished rooms, for holiday 

season.-C. F. Davie, Monbulk, Vic. 
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Obituary. 
"BRJSTOW.-On Aug. 23 Sisler Miss Harriet 

Bristow passed from this life aged 77 years. 
O,·cr 40 years ago she united with ·1hc Non,·ood 
church, S.A., and prO\'ed faithful unlo death. 
For many years she wns nn cnrncsl mcmhrr of 
lhe choir. Sisler Bristow was a prayerful 
woman, and a lo\'cr of God's \Vonl. Sh(' has 
left behind a good name. Severn! of her rcln
lh·cs arc with us in church fellowshi11. ~lny 
our hea\'cnly FaU1cr comfort them all.- A. C. 
l\ankinc. 

BLACK- Through the homecall of Ilro . • T. E. 
Black on Wednesday, Aug. 22, the churcl1 nt Gar
diner, Vic., lost another of hrr faithful mem
bers. For sc,·t·n ~:cars past he wns a member 
who gaw of his best. Part of that time he 
srrvc<l as an officer of the church and as n mem
ber of the choir. As o ft en ~s able he met to 
remcmhcr the Lord. With his passing there has 
gone another link with lhe ,•nrly days in the 
history of Churches of Ch,·ist in Victoria, ll was 
in or about the year 1868 that Ion mc mbe~s of 
his fnmil:v were rrct'i,·t·d inlo the l'lmrch then 
meeting in Cha11el-st.. Prahran, and Bro. Black 
himself bt•came a mrmhcr al the so.me place in 
18i6, wbt•n fifteen ~•cars of age. Subsequently he 
and his grandmother usrcl to walk many milrs 
each Lord's day from Bullecn, bcyon(l l{cw, in 
order lo attend al S\\an-st., J\iehmond. Bro. 
Black has had memhcrship with a number of 
~hurrhcs, among them Swanston-st., \\' indsor 
and Glcnfcr rie. At the last-named place he 
held office as Sunday school superintendent, a nd 
for a number of years was church sc."crelary. He 
rcmo,·cd lo Albury in 1909, and there :ittemplcd 
to establish a meeting, bul the idea had to he
abandoned owil1g to lack of local sup11orl. ·He 
was a nephew of lhc late John Harding, a name 
well known an1ong our brethren in the early 
days. Bro. Black passed away in his 73rd year, 
after an illness of some duration. He leaves u 
widow. a daughter .and three sons. Our sym
pathy goes out to the lon~~d ones who mourn. 
But they know that he is safe in the keeping of 
the nedcemer. our Lord Jesus Chrisl.-H.J.P. 

FOR SALE. 
Plant now. fruit trees; 1/- each, 10/ - doz.; 

balled citrus, 3/ 6 each; grape ,·incs, rhubarb, 5/ 
doz.; gooseberry, currants, 3/ - doz.; raspberry, 
1/ - doz~ 6/ - 100; s trawberry, 6d. doz., 2/- 100; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, Cypress; pines, 6/
doz.; privet hedge, green, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100; 
!(olden, 2/ - and 12/-; variegated, 2/ 6 and 16/-; 
choice roses, bush, climbing, poly., 9/ - doz.; 
scarlet, English oaks, planes, large, 2/- cacti; 
boobyalla, hardy hedge, e\'crgreen, 6/ - doz. 

A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 

"T»E BUNGAiiOW," Cl1El\1ATIS 
IDEAL GUEST BOUSE. 

Beautiful Surroundings. Every Comfort. 
Good Table. Own Farm Produce. 
Player, Tennis, Sewered, Hot Baths. 

Moderate Tari«. lllr1. McFarlane. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
""e you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 11n1'ertalter 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W.1679 and 3029. 

THE AUSTkALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

IIECENTLY PUBI.ISHEI>. 

A Handbook of 
New Testament Teaching. 
BEING A SERIES 01' TWELVE SilORT 
STUDIES ON SUBJECTS OF FlltST 

lMPOltTANCE. 
By J. Inglis Wright. 

THIS Iii ti c work ha, hecn prepare ti with lhl' 
dunl purpose or ~cr\'ins as n lcxt-hnok in 
youth 1110,·cment classes nnd for circula

tion amon f,t pcopll· who tll·sirc lo know 
something of the prin<"iph•s and pl'nclicr or the 
Churclws of Chris t. 

The suhj,•ct s nrc :-
( l) The Bihlc- lhc Word of God. 
( 2) The Church- its Co11,lilnlion 01111 Practice. 
!:I) Till' Ordi11nncc of C:hrist iun Baptis m. 
(4) The Ordinnnce of Ilic Lord's Supper. 
(5) The ~linislry of llw Church. 
( (i ) The Fn•ewill OITerings. 
(i) The Lord .Jesus Christ- his Deity ancl 

Al oncnwnt. 
( 8) Sah·aliu11 and lhc Work of lhc Holy Spirit. 
(9) The Pri\'ilcl(c and Duly of Christian Servi,·c·, 

with chn11lcrs on "The Churches of Chr ist
their History and Principles," ••foreign ~lis
sions" nn<l "The Young Christiau- his Privi
lege nnd Obligations." 

The author has been for many years actively 
associalcd with the Churches of Christ, and was 
n joint-cditor of "The .Juhilcc His tory." 
uThe treatment of the book is designed ever to 

direct the allcnlion of readers lo the teaching 
of the. New Testament. . . . \\'e again com
mend this handbook."-"Thc Australian 
Christian." 

"We commend this handbook of New Teslamenl 
leaching to young and old alike. I( has been 
a pleasure to the writer of this short review 
lo refresh his memory· by the perusal o f these 
tweh·c suhjccts."- .. The New Zealand Chris
tian.'' 

PRICE, 1/-; POSTED, 1/ 2. 
Special llcduced flalcs for Quantities. 

THE AUSTnAL PnINTING AND PUBLISHING 
CO. LTD., 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 
The power of the prinletl word is the most 

nctive force in propaganda to-day. Let us make 
use of it by cii'culaling such statements as this 
booklet , which show forth the identity of the 
doct rine and teaching of the Churches of Christ 
with the New Testament revelation. 

Phones: City M 4010 Pvte. FU 6734 

F. Vv RUST 
335 LONSDALE-ST., MELBOURNE. 

BATH IWOMS. IUTCI-IENS, FII\EPLACES, 
P"rct•lain Bnlhs, Gas Sto\'C's, Bath 

Healers, elc. Tile Bn11li~kries. 

Phone W 4283. 

DULCIE LAWSON 
.llrt Florist 

Specialist · in Wedding Bouquets, 
Funeral Designs, Bon Voyage, etc. 

"OLINDA," 
HUNTER RD., EAST CAMBERWELL, E.G. 

Typewriting. 
Uuplic• ling. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Allss Minnie Milchell . 

31 Quecu SI., 
~1Plbonrne, C.I. Tel. F 6433. 

Coll~g~ 
Off~ring 

October 7 
. 

" Keep the Trend 
Upward" 

A Centre of U ,,;th & c,11,re 

ID~e C!Inllege nf t~e Taihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROi.LED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Principa.l, cA. R. Main, M.A . 

Send Donatlon1 to 

Fred. T. Saundera, Secretary & Or11anl•er, 

250 Tooron11a Rd .• S.E.6, Melbourne, Vie. 
'Phone, U 296'. 

\ 
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Ring up J 1441· Ex. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1P unrrul iiirertorn 

CAMBERWELL CANTER.BURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PR.OVIDENT FUND. 

With which is incorporated t he Aged and Inlirm 
Evangelists' Trust. 

Thomas Carlyle and Religion. 
In lhc "British \ Vccldy," J .T.S. has n rcvkw 

of ,:Carlyle in Old Age" IJy Da\'i d Alec Wilson 

and D. Wilson ~lucA rlhur. From it we c ull the 

follow ing paragraphs : 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 

T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F . S . Steer, ,I. Stimson 

and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Treasurer.). 
The Deep Glance. 

Representative in Victoria : A. n. Lyall, Royal 

Park, Melbourne. 

On re ligious mattc1·s, said Lecky, Carly le's 

li:t n ,.ctrngc " had a sublimity :111d an air o f inspira

tion which nlwnys reminded m e (a nd many 

others) of wlwt a Hchrcw prophet mu st have 

hccn; a nd sometimes when very earnest he had 

a s l rangcly solemn wny of t u rning and lookin g 

full in the hc:ircr's face for a second be fo re 

s peaking. . . . I ha,·c never seen this in any

on e e lse, and it always reminded me of Luke 

20: ti- And when they h<.'ard it , they sa id, 'Goel 

fo r h id': but he Iooltcd upon them nncl said.'' 

Representative in South Australia: General 

s. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Jleprcsenlative in Western Australia: IJ. M 

\Vilsoo, 33 Carr-st., Perl(1. 

T he Objects of the Fund a re: 

Isl. To assist financially Aged and In fi rm and 

Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and manage an E ndowment 

Fu·nd to which Preachers may cont r ihutc. 

In order to do U1is effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy a nd support of all 

the churches and brethren throughout the Com

monwealth. 

Please forward conlrilmlio ns lo W . H. Hall 

113 Pitt-st.. Sydney, N.S.\V.. making monc, 

orders and postal no tes payable a l G.P.O., 

Sydney. Contribution s m ay a lso b e s<.'nt to 

A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. ~I. \\'ilsoo, 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 

From Victori:1 
0 

Should be sent to the Treasurer. D. E. 

Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-s t., Melb. 

(-) 

WANTED- Gifts Small nuci Large. 

3nl 
Floor . B. J. KEMP Phone 

8604 

Book Building, 288 little Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

llrlanufacturin9 Je\\?eller 

DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

I . -

- -'-- ~ --
Radiators Repaired. New Cores. 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfg. Co. 
Cent. 5758. 255 LATROBE ST~· MELB. 

JI.,-◄ ..... -~ ..... -.... • ·= 
: , W. J. Ai rd rn: ; 

! FO!h!};~~~~!;~1!T!~~~ICE ! 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUI LOI NG, 

A Maori Christian. 

Si r George Grey, on h is reh1 rn from hjs term 

of office as G<H"crn o r of New Zealand, w:1s o ften 

in Carly le's company. He to ld h im once how 

Bishop Selwyn, weeping for the death o f the 

converted Mao ri, Siapo, h arl said lo him : '' You 

have not shed a single tear." "'No,' Sir George 

replied- he was as s intple a Chris tia n as Crom

w e ll himself- '! have been thinking of the king

dom of heaven, the wonder and j oy there al the , 

coming of Sia po, the first Ch ristian of his race! ' 11 

C:arlyk• laid h is hand o n Sir George's shoulder, 

looked him in thl~ f:in·, and excla imed : "Oh, that 

I c.·ouJd hl'Jic ,·c li ke :ron ·!'·,. 

Thoughts on Prayer. 

To a corrC"s pondenl wl10 sought his views on 

prayt•r, Cnrly Jc r epli<'cl t·hal "prayer is a nd re

main$ a hrn) s a 11:i th·c- and deepes t impulse o f 

l he sou i 0 f m:u1. . . . ~ o prayer , no re ligion, 

or a t l<.·.:lsL nniy a ciumb a 11d lamed one ! Prayer 

is ,1 turn inJ,! of on<''~ sou l, in her oic reverence, in 

infinite dc~.i rt• a:Hi l' 1t(!l'nvo r . tow:irds the Highest, 

Lht• AIJ- i:;xl·c ilf!nl, lhnn ipolt• IJI , Supreme. The 

modern hC'ro, tht•r1." fol"C', ouglit not lo give up 

prayin~. a ~. ht• llas Ja ttPrly all hut done. . . . 

Prayer is the a :q ,ira lio11 of our poor, struggling, 

llC'avy- lttclrn :--uu l tow:irds it s d<'rn:il Fat he r; 

a nd. with o r without words, OllfJ,hl not to lJecomc 

impossi ble, 1101·, I p<.•rs u;:1elc• m yself, need it c ,·c1·. 

Loya l son s a nd s uhjl•cts can approach the I<ing's 

throne who have no ' request ' to mal.;c there ex

cept t hat they may continue loyal. Cannot they?" 

DISTRIBUTE !\'EARLY 8,000,000 . BIBLE 
PORTIONS. 

A dislrihu tion of i,800,766 Biblc.-s, Tc.•stamcnts 

:rn<l · portions o f t h e 13ihlc during 1933, in 155 

lnnguages and dia lec ts a nd in mol'c than 40 coun

trit·s, was r eported :1l the 118th annual meeting 

of the Am('rican Bible Soci(.'ly h e ld a t the Dible 

House, A's tor Place, 0 11 'J'hurs clny, May 10. 

More ent ire Bihlcs were distributed l1y the 

society in Brazil and in the CnribbC'nn Agency, 

and more than twice.• as many in the Upper 

Andes Agency than in 1932. In Japan the cir

culati on was greater than in a ny year since the 

organisatio n of t he agency in 1876, while in 

China , d espite internal disorder s, t he various 

Scripture d istribution agencies ci rcu latcd mo1·e 

complete Bibles than in a ny year since the b e

gi nning of e ,·ange lical e ll'm·t in that greut mis~ 

sionary field. 

vVARD BROS. Ee•~~~ihcd 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 

J{NITTING MACHINES, 

WASHING MACHINES, 

Aleo All Kind• of N ew and Used 

SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices. 
Terms. to Suit. 

Smn c Old Addr esses over Forty Years :-

16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 

252 Smith Street; COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Bridge Road, RICHMOND (opp. Markets); 

195 Barkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper's) 

THE 

"foolishness of Preaching" 
Many people still judge it to be so. 

But the Victorian Home Missionary 

Committee pins its faith to Paul. 

" It p leased God by the foolishness of 

preachin g to save them that believe." 

H ence the 

NEW CAMPAICN OF 

EVA.NGELISM 
w ith A. A. HUGHES and 

JAS. E. THOMAS. 

Special Missions are being planned by the 

Victorian Home· Missionary Committee. 

Pray for t hese B.rethi:_en. 

SEND YOUR GIFT 

for R egular and Special Home Mission Enterprises· 

l o W. GALE, Home Mission Office, 

'I". & G. Bldg., 145 Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1 . 

Australian Christian 
Publiabed Weekly b:, 

Austral Pri!'lting & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria. Auatralia. • 

Pbone, F 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/on, lo Abooe. Atltlreu. 

SUBSCRJPTION-Throuah Church Asent 9/ .. year 

Poated Direct. 10 6. Foreian. 14/ ... • Cheque.: 

m oney order•, etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Mar, 

CHANGE OF AD~RESS-'Send Old and New Add,eao 

■ week pre1,01ou■ to date o f deaircd chance, 

DISCONTINUANCE- Paper 1ent till De6nito N t" 
of Di1continuance R e.ceived. 

0 tee 

♦ . 1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. : 
- Phoile 6937 (Cr. Collin s S I ), Melbourne 

=·· .... ··= 
"PUflE \VOI\DS" is nn ideal monthly periodical 

for young people, wi t h its pictures and stories 

~li.ssionary and Y.~V.L. news, Stamp Corner, e tc: 

1/ 6 year, posted direct. \\' rite for sample copy. 

ADVERTISEMEN TS - Maniage,, Binh,. D eath 
Memonal■, Ber.-avemen t Noticce 2/ ( •• 

allowed in Death• and Mcmon~l ) '" 0 !'C vc~•• 

Event•, 16 worda, 6d., every addui;n.al 12 omm• 

6d. Wanted. For Sale To Let d s· ·1 worde. 

2.f worde, fl .. ; every• add1t1on:l 12 u:1 ar Ade .• 

~ J Othu AdYerti,ino Ratea on Appllc"..'~:•a~-

======-.,c!J.c!J 
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LY ALL & SONS ~i~: ~----------------us~-----------------1 LEARN ff¥ POST 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne I Australian PAULINE Made ~ (Pi111r,n r. '" t·,. , .. ,,n;;t,;~-: .::;;;vrJe3.) 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 ~ The SII U ;ee ls n:·,· \>.-c,.· 1 ,~ , . ~~er, lda g, Dible 

CASH CHAFF HAY GRAIN PRODUCE and R 1· bl p p tt :, Study, u,1,1., ,; ,,,Iv ,.,. ! ' ,Ill•· r:,-.lr in, , Church ' ' ' ' e 13 e aper a er11s •• ll i1to r v. ~:hrbti:w E ·. ~:i. :- , $ !.., .· • ~1mar nn d Com-

HARDWARE MERCHANTS ~ . . . ,: t~l~\~~:~. -~~~~h~:, ,.~~:i,'.~':".'.:'\if~.'.~-cr~~ioS~cr~ ::;i~~ 

Exporters or Pressed Hay, Chaff', and Colonial Produce ~ For S,mpllc,ty, Economy nnd AccurarJ. ~ ,111 d Trc·osurr rs). :·•n11l S t., ,,, e nd \"ork. Wo men 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Gras,, ~ Be Your own Dres smuke r. ;, ,>f the Bil.i !f> T .- rmR~ £?.. / '!.

1
- V<: !" Qua~ter, 

Clo,·cr and Other Seeds. \ Thrsc Pnttl'rns nr(' truly ~ Thc~c h:sso ns hcl JJ !fl"i'f:arr,:; c!Jklc;1l",)' 10 ser .. 

All kinds or Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. ~ "A Mother's Help." i dee, ,..1, ;c:, shoulti b1• thr oiin o f nl l. 

Monufaclurcrs o r "Excello" Chicken Feerl, ·~ \Vrite for Catalogue, 3d., pos t fr('c, ~ fn r n
1
'pr.lE't~-" 1n S fi:d ent in 1 C(\1Jr .,~ .. . . •. . • • 

Layin g ~lash, and Calf Food. jo ,- coc · •r ,cu nr, r ,' 

HARDWARE LINES :- ~ PAULINE Reliable Patterns rn: ~ :-o.c.c•. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . Artdross ... . .. . . . . . . . .. . 
Gah·onized Iron. Spouting, a nd llidging. Fencing .,, 195 s "th St F't v·c ;, Fill in above, ond post t o 
Wire, Galm nizod, Block, 13aling & 13arbod Wire, ,_ C ml ' '' I zroy, I ' ,; J. C.. F. Pl 'M'M,\N, 
\Vire Nett in g, Chick('n Netting, and a ll olhr r s izes. ~ Agents \\7o ntcc1- ). 9~ t, tlu:lsh,n•rd., Camber-well, E.6. 

Golva11izcd Waler P iping nnd Fillings. < Country Town s and All Stoles, olso ~.7.. t; / Cnc;ose 2d. Stamp !or post aie.) 
Cyclone Gates and Fe ncing Supplied . {l_..,_,._ • .,,._._._._..._..._-.-.~....,._,,._._._ •• ._. • ._._.._...,_ .. ~J'C..•~ 

\ 11e s lock and ran . supply e,·erything r ec1uircd for 
the Poultry Yard an d the Fnrm. 

For SerTir-e, for Quality, 
for Price, try LYALL'S 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTOlllA. 

Selby Hou11e (6th Floor), 
318 Fllnder■ Lane, Melbourne, C.I. 

'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flioders
s t1 Melbourne, Cree on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply wPerishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent dell\'ery or perishable goods. 

Donations lo cash or kind are earnestly invited. 
Please address all correspoodeoce to-

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F..-,rueon E.. J. Coll'nc, 

1Jfuneral 1Ilirertor.a 
71Z HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collingwood 

Phone J 4964 
Ord en prompt!, att~ded. to. Up-1Ha1e Motor Service 

wlWllllmIWllMllmmmmnmµrrit 

Thought for the Week. 

JF you have but two 
loaves of bread, sell 

one loaf, and buy a lily. 

MOTZOS 
Aualral Co., 

-Chinese Proverb. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

1/3 lb. Po1ta1e Extra. 
~28, 530 Ellzabetb-111 Melb. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleas Boys. 

HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 

Miss M. E. Pittman, </i}:1.:ti.t! ... > 

U:rurl;rr 11f S inging 

" B renl wo <>fi ,11 

147 Homplon SIN."el, 
Htimplon, S .7 

Al.o ol 
l ygon S l~cl 

Oul 11llnri O,apel. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
' Phone f 1862 

. Also Qyeen Victoria Wholesale Market, . 

vsssasssssssss~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced lncome3 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
265 UTILE COLLINS STREET 

111,,.. P- doo., liam s ....... 1 .. SI. ...m) 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. , 

lSu,rwooO lSors' bome . 
Contribu1ion1 can be sent to the T rea,urcr. Member. of the Commiltce, or Au1tral Co, Reference can h«;: made to the C\lmin.ittee and Oflic: re. 

Of all the work in which Ch..-i1tien1 can cnaaiic, thi1 i1 the moat encouraain1 and reproductive. You ,ow to.day, e~d to-mor row you reap the harveat. 
, Reader■ everywhere are uked to u1i1t the g(eat work of aavin11 the boya. COMi\ lIT T EE : 

PRE SIDENT: OFFICE BEARERS: Mrs. R. C. Edwards, '.l[isses Smed-

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. ~~Nc:.~wr;~;s~f./ HO N. CHEMIST: Me~~~~- ~ .nta~br~~'!m~l~'\lic ~C:1; 1;e, 
VICE-P RESIDENTS : HON. AUDITORS : Mr. Cathcart, Surrey H ills. J. K. Archer, G. Collins, R. D. 

Mr . F. T . -Saunders and Messrs. H ooke & Graham, C.A., H O~. DENTIST : Edwa rds, C. P. Edwards, T . R. Hall, 
Mr. Will. H . Clay. Mr. T . M. Ward, . Surrey Hills. Dr. W. A. Kemp, Geo. L. i\Iurray, 

HOC\. T R Er\SURER: HON. CH APLAIN : T . R. Morr is, \V. r . C\ewham, E. R. 
!>fr. John Hunter, Mr. L. E. Sterens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR: S. Ryall, W . J . A. Smi th, T hos. \V. 

10 
Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. H ON. PH YS! CIA" : !\Ir. D. S. Abraham, . Smith, H. C. Shields. L. E. Stevens. 

'Phone, W 3040 . Dr. W. A. Kemp, ' Phone, W X 2415. T emple Court Bldg., 422·8 Collms-5i, LI FE " GOVE RNORS.'' 

ORGANISIN G SECRETARY : HO N. OPTI C!.", '.'/: STOCK EX P ERT: rvt:is_s Lan_,lman, Messrs \V. C. 
Mr. A. E. Knight. . Mr. W . ] . Aird. Mr. l. Hunter, H awthorn. Craig ,c, W ,lliaKc; ;5t, Dr. W . A. 

All correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwopd Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., Melbourne, C 1. cE~}~9j79 

Printed and Publlahed b7 the Aaatral PriDlln, and Publlahlnr Compan1 Ltd., li28, .1130 Elizabeth-at~ llelhoorne, Victoria, Aaal.n.lla. 
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